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KEEP FMTN 

WAR BONDS
NUMBER 4

urk Schools To Open September 4th
'IPAL SPEAKERS A T  REGIONAL |U p  Ml* n  J 1* D * ^
IfWENCE W AR CHEST LEADERS Duildings, Remodeling Projects
ijins t o  b e  l a i d  f o r  c a m p a i g n  ' Are Under W ay In Burkburnett Now

There in more building, repairing, remodeling and ad- 
, dilionH being made to Hurkhurnett bunine»H establish- 
; menlH and homes now than ang time in the past few years, j 
; Many of the orojects hare been under way for some time, |
‘ while a few hare been started in the past few weeks or ' 
days.

Cicero Smith Lumber Com-^ |
pany is nearing completion on a ■ i p *  1-  W i l l  '
warehouse, 24x90 feet, located in | V » l r l 5  ▼▼ill j
the middle of the yard, between Attend T. S. C. W.
the lumb«-r sheds. The warehouse | ______

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

IS new throughout, with roof and 
sides of five-lock seam sheet iron. 
The floors are made of 2x’s, 
which will make for lasting ser
vice. Since the storm some weeks

Texas State College For Wom
en, world’s largest residential 
college for women, w ill start its 
1945-46 session with an enroll
ment of at least seven from

R. M. DAVIS 
D. F. DOUGLAS 
MISS V IR G IN IA  ALLEN  
MISS E LLA  B ILLIN G SLEA 
MRS. JOHN A. W IGHT 
MRS HELEN LYLES 
MISS ETHELYN JOHNSON 
MRS. LOYSE GRIFFITH  
MRS THELM A W ILLIAM S 
MRS. D C. BENTON 
MRS MAE DELL KENAS 
Mr. JOHN A W IGHT

Superintendent 
Principal 
Librarian 

Math, and English 
History 

Commercial 
P E & Biology 

Home Economics 
Math Si Science 

English 
English Sc History 

Coach Si P  E Work

FULL FACULTY  
FOR BOTH 
SCHOOLS

back, this lumber yard has tak- fj^rkburnett, according to an
I en on quite a different appear
ance. High winds took roofs o ff 
the lumber sheds. These roofs
have been replaced with new ma-

Paula Rane. USO-Camp Shows Sinjrer (le ft ),  ( 9uite a bit of rein- 
f‘ R. G Morere, holder o f the nation’s secohd ■ bracing has been
mrd for bravery, will be principal speakers at i racks. In the
(onference.s of war chest leaders. At the confer- warehouse,^
r- will be laid for the October CampaiKn on be- ' „ew pIw^r'saw'whl^h'L ‘ex“,^ct- i 20. Dormitories will

August survey of dormitory room 
reservations by the college reg
istrar. The attendance will be 
limited to around 2500 young 
w’omen due to lack of additional 
rooms.

Registration w ill begin at 1 p. 
m. Monday, Sept. 17, and class-

[tke National War Fund.
War chest leaders from this

^area who attend the United

irOld Boys 
kedBv Marines

ed soon.
J. F. Kelley has punched a 

hole in the roof of his feed store
War Chest of Texas regional j jq make room for a new elevat- 
conference at Sheppard Field ,; or shaft for his cleaner and
Wichita Falls, Tuesday, August 
28, 1945 w ill hear one of Ameri- 

I cas prettiest and most talented

the war has official- 
th« United States Ma- 
a currently accepting 
enlistments o f 17- 

))outht. according to an 
r>'i today by Captain 

|l Ram. Jr,, officer in 
'ie .Marine Recruiting 

Offii i' in Dallas.,
'Ram said the ranks of i nation's most outstanding battle 
.: have been depleted to I heroes a personal account of the 
I (Item by the .Marinw’ | fighting abroad.

campaigning from ! The USO entertainer.

treater. Monday workmen had 
about completed the job.

A 20 foot addition is being ad -1 ^nna Millikin.

open Sunday, Sept. 16.
Freshmen listed from Burk

burnett are: Miss Juanita Amos 
Groves, 216 West 2nd St.

Others are: Misses Wilma J. 
Dunham, LaFon Farrington, Jose
phine Utts, Dorothy Ann Pres
ton, Martha Gail Parr, and Alice

USO Camp Shows entertainers ; ded to the City Light Plant build- 
a report on services being pro- i jhj. Northwest part of town,
vided for our fighting men thru | The extension is being made to 
agencies of the National War the North part of the building

I and will house a new engine and 
A t the same time, while laying generator which should arrive in 

the groundwork for the October the near future. With the extra 
war chest campaign in Texas, • space it will be possible to in- 
they w ill hear from one o f the i stall two such engines if the

:’-thc war's first D- 
Ifcr Pacific, to Okinawa, 
^uies (rom the Japanese

i-’c what we have fought 
(twi, we must maintain 
I Manne Corps, Captain
1.
r.tfd out the many ad- 
Itfiered youths by the 

Clean living, trav- 
IH opportunity to con- 

tducation at no ex- 
: among the advantages

I
 tile youths, according to 
Lm

«thi may enlist in the 
I Ma.me Corps for four

need should arise. The construct
ion is of brick and sheet iron, to 
match the original building.

.... . . . ..........   Mi.ss ; Bricklayers are busy this week
Paula Bane, has just returned j repairing the north walls o f the 
from a tour o f both the Atlantic | Simmons Garage, which were 
and Pacific fronts, during which ■ damaged by the storm. The 
she sang for thousands o f Amen- j building is located just East of 
can troops. She will appear at the ' the depot on East Third Street, 
war chest conference in uniform,' When the walls are finished, Mr. 
to tell of USO work abroad in an

IM* S

informal talk entitled "This Is 
The Foxhole Circuit.”

Capt. R. G. Morere, twice- 
wounded battle veteran and 
holder o f the nation’s second 
highest award for bravery, will 
give a first-hand account of mod
ern warfare.

Captain Morere is now a pa
tient at McCloskey General Hos
pital, where he is recuperating 
from*serious wounds, but vol- 

■ unt^red to make a tour of Tex- 
* as becaust' of his intense inter
est in the success o f the Nation
al War Fund Drive in Texas

)n Reminder
i.FATS-

Simmons will have a new roof 
put on the building.

Last week a concrete founda
tion was poured for the hanger 
at Burkburnett Airport. The 
hangar will be large enough to 
accomodate six small planes. 
Construction w ill be of concrete, 
steel pipe frame, covered with 
corrugated sheet iron.

Cannon  Drug Store has com
pleted extensive remodeling of 
the soda room and prescription 
room. A  new air-conditioner unit 
has also been installed. The pres
cription room w'as moved to the 
East side of the store and inclos-

31.
tips V2 through Z2 ex- 
Tiber 30.

ups A1 through E l ex- 
"«r 31.

Fl through K1 ex- 
nber 30.

' STAMPS-

for another over-the-top cam
paign in Texas. The meeting will 
be attended by war chest lead
ers and workers from every 
county and community in the re
gion, A ll local persons interest
ed in the October campaign have 
been invited to attend.

has new booths, tables, lights and Sunday and Monday.

War Kuna unve m ivaos. ,
Judge O. O. McCurdy, chair-1 ed in glass. This move doubled 

man of war chest Region 13, will j size of the soda room, which
preside at the conference, at 
which Wayland D. Towner, gen-

Ps Q2 through U2 ex. I manager of the United War 
“  ! Chest o f Texas, w ill discuss plans

Lions Club
Lions Frank Kelley and Roy 

Magers had the program Tues 
day night. Senator George Mof
fett of Chillicothe gave a de
tailed talk on the Four Amend
ments to be voted on Saturday 
August 25th. This was appre
ciated very much by the club.

Other visitors were: Glen Hay
nes, Guy McNeely, Ford A lbrit
ton. Jim Robinson and Chas. 
P feifer of Wichita Falls.

Scrap Papier Pick-Up commit
tee for Friday week. August 31 
are: Houser, Johnston, Roy Mag
ers and Joe Majors.

Program for next week is in 
charge of Joe Majors and Harry 
Mayes. President Harrison was 
out of town and vice president 
Harry Dodson was in charge. 

--------------o--------------

Johnny Weissmuller 
Brenda Joyce Starred 
New Jungle Thriller

"Tarzan and the Amazon" a 
Gripping Adventure of Primitive 
Hero with a Strange Lost 'Tribe 
of Women in Africa at the 'Pal-

Hardin Grade School Faculty

1

MR. I . C. EVANS ..........
i

Principal |
MRS I C. EVANS L l- l
MISS ANN IE  L. B ILLIN G SLE A Ll-2
MRS. D F DOUGLAS L2-1
MRS. REVAH W RIGHT L2-2
MISS MAUDE W ICKERSHAM L2-3
MISS JEWEL REED .......... L3-1

! MRS. BESS VANN L3-2
1 MISS L IL L A  MAJORS L3-3

MISS AILEENE STOFER ..... L4-1
MRS. LORENE STEPHENSON L4-2
MRS. BERNICE W ATTENBARGER L4-3
MRS. G LA D YS  W ARD ......... L5-1
.MRS. FAYE  GRACEY L5-2
MRS. O NE ITA  KOLTER L5-3
MRS. DOUGLAS BUCHANAN L6-1
MRS. A V A  BUCK L6-2
MISS M AR Y McG i n n i s L7-1
MRS. A M Y  MOORE L7-2
MRS. ETHYLE TOW LES L8-1
MRS. B. O. W ILL IS  .......... L8-2

Burkburnett Public School Calendar 
-----1945-’46-----

Aug. 30—Thursday .......... Senior-Junior Enrollment.
Aug. 31— Friday ..... Sophomore and Freshmen Enrollment
Sep. 3— Monday Gen. Faculty Meeting 9 A. M., Library
Sep. 4— Tuesday Class Begin 8:40 A. M.
Oct. 12— Friday .. End o f First Six Weeks
Oct. 17—Wednesday  ......  .. .. Report to Parents.

Chaplain Ramming 
To Preach Sunday

paint. The store has much more 
room, and a very inviting appear
ance.

The beautiful residence on 
Magnolia being erected by Wayne 
Chambers is almost ready to be 
occupied. It is a large home, and 
unique in that all rooms except 
one have three outside exposur-

lUmi) 
Xr 1,

becomes valid

Stamps Nos. 1, 2, 3. 
continue valid

X c h e u v t'

xander 
.?• STA.

MRO B A T T E R I E S

MobU-
o a

es. The roof is white asbestos 
shingles, with outside walls of 

■The'conference w ill open at 10 asbestos shingles and brick foun-
A. M. Following the business dis- u u- • ,
cussion, all delegates will be Thaxton Bros, building just
guests at luncheon. ; f  North of the

During the afternoon, the e n - 1 hardware store is in the prog-
tire group w ill be conducted on  ress of complete remodeling^

*  ___  ̂ it:..!.! I Foundation has been poured for
45x45 foot extension to the East 
end of the building. The addition 
is expected to be completed in the 
next week or two. The new 
structure will house the garage

A|

a. tour o f Sheppard Field

Nine Local People 
Make Solo Flights

Nine Burkburnett people tak
ing flying instructions have made 
their solo flights in the past few 
weeks. Many others are about 
ready to make their first lone 
ride.

The names below

The champion of Tarzan of all 
time, Johnny Weissmuller, again 
dons his jungle costume for his 
ninth portrayal of the role, in 
“Tarzan of the Amazons’” , Sol 
Lesser’s newest production for 
RKO Radio release, which pre
sents Brenda Joyce as heroine 
and again his little Johnny Shef
field in the role of Boy.

Revolving around a strange 
race of women living in a secret 
and nearly inaccessible valley in 
the heart of Africa, the new o f
fering is crammed with adven
ture and action in typical Tarz
an style.

Chaplain Martin Ramming, 
husband of Connie Evert Ram
ming and brother of Arthur Ram
ming, both o f this area, w ill 
preach in the service of Grace 
Lutheran Church, at Town Hall 
next Sunday morning, beginning 
at eleven o’clock.

Captain Ramming was attach
ed to the First Army and saw 
almost a year o f service in the 
European war theatre.

Following the expiration of his 
furlough. Chaplain Ramming will 
report at Fort Sam Houston and 
w ill probably be redeployed at 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.

The many friends of Chaplain 
Ramming are ager to hear him 
speak. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all the acquaintances 
of the Chaplain to attend next 
Sunday morning’s services.

Office Supplies— Star Office

Seniors and Juniors are re
quested to enroll Thursday, Aug
ust 30. Sophomores and Fresh
men will enroll Friday. August, 
31. A ll elementary students w ill 
register Tuesday, September 4. 
High School students who regis
ter on Thursday and Friday wiU 
not have to attend school Tuses- 
day, September 4. Students who 
register on the designated days 
w ill have an opportunity to se
lect classes. If they wail until 
Tuesday, some classes may be 
fille<l .As sections and classes are 
filled, they w ill be tclosed and 
you will have to take classes 
when you can get them.

Eighth Grade students w ill be 
over in the high school building 
in the Junior High Department; 
rooms 3 and 4. These students 
w ill register Tuesday, Sept. 4.

NOTICE to all parents who are 
entering students in the First 
Grade in the Burkburnett Inde
pendent School District who were 
not residents of this district as 
of April 1, 1945.

You w ill be required to secure 
a birth certificate on the boy or 
girl entering the First Grade. 
This does not apply to students 
who were enumerated last March 
on the Census Roll. This applies 
only to those who have moved in 
or was missed on the census en
umeration. Furthermore, this does 
not apply to six-year old students 
coming to this school from Fair- 
view, Clara, or Cashion, who 
have been enumerated in those 
districts.

HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE
8:15 Doors open.
8:15 to 8:35 Students are to be 

in their home room.
8:35 Tardy bell.
8:40 First jjoriod.
9 35
9:40 Second period.

10:35
10:40 Third period.
11:35 Noon.
12:35 Tardy bell.
12:40 Fourth pieriod.
1:35
1:40 Fifth period.
2:35
2:40 Sixth period.
3:40 Dismiss.

Hardin Grade School Schednle
8:15 Doors Open.

Curley Smith ■was in charge! Home Hoorn,
of the program at the regular 1140 to 12:40 Cafeteria w ill be

Rotary Club

meeting Tuesday noon. Curley 
introduced Jimmy Unger of 
Wichita Falls who made a very 
interesting talk on the value of 
old coins. Several old coins were 
presented to members o f the 
club.

Pvt. Sheldon Wallace and his 
gang, all from Sheppard Field, 
entertained the club with musi
cal numbers and magic tricks.

open
11:10 1st Grade out for lunch.
11:10 2nd Grade out for lunch.
11:20 3rd and 4th Grades out for 

lunch.
11:50 5th, 6th and 7th Grades out 

for lunch.
12:20 1st and 2nd Grades return 

to home rooms.
12:30 3rd and 4th Grades return, 

to home rooms.

for the implement company 
new sidewalk has been poured 
in front of the building. A  new 
brick front with large plate glass 
windows will be added soon. 
Show rooms in the front with 

; rearranging of the parts depart- 
.■n,n are listed, ment w ill complete the job. The 

in the order in which they so-1 extension will be of corrugated 
loed: J. C. Still, Kathryn Johnson, I iron. R. P. Thaxton says they 
Andy Thomas, Mary Frances K el-j are getting ready for the future, 
ley, Leroy Reed, J. H. Jennings,' Sani Lax is sales manager for 

— — * »»  i Allis-Chalmers farm implements
which the firm has handled for 

time. Mr. Thaxton states

L."’h . Edwards. Dr. C. J. Mor
rison and Dr. H. C. Sullivan.

-------------- o-------------- - I some ...........

Raymond Wallace, who has just j 
returned home after 32 months j 
in the South Pacific, and w ife]
were visitors in Burk over the' Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen are 
weekend enroute to Gainesville ] visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tex Allen 
where he w ill be employed. itt Graham this week.

H. D. Smith are still trying to 
figure out how they lost their 
wrist watches, during the per
formance.

Visiting Rotarians from Wich
ita Falls were Tom Edwards and : 
Ray Broadway.

Mr. Hargroves was a guest of 
Bob Tevis, and Raymond Kelsey | 
wa sa guest of Clark Gresham.' 
Pfc. Myrtle Middleton was a 
guest of the club. i

B. H. Alexander w ill present j
the program next Tuesday. 1

-------------- o---------  i

SOFT BALL LEAGUE STANDING  
FOR SECOND HALF OF SEASON

Corner Drug ...... 4 1 800

First National Bank .........5 2 714

Randlett, Oklahoma 4 2 667

Burkburnett Motors .........3 3 500

Devol, Oklahoma 1 5 167

Magnolia Petroleum 1 5 167

Some games liave been postponed, but regardless o f 
whether these games or played or not, the First National 
Bank has won the first half.

President George McClarty a n d l J2 ’40 5th. 6th and 7th Grades re
turn to home rooms.

2:35 First Grade Dismiss.
3:00 Second Grade Dismiss.
3:30 3rd and 4th Dismiss.
3:35 5th. 6th and 7th Dismiss. 

--------------o---------------

Firemen Answered  
Grass Fire Tuesday

Volunteer Firemen were call
ed out Tuesday noon to control 
a grass fire on West Fourth. The 

Mrs. Leighton Summerville of bjaze was brought under control 
Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. J. C. White j before any damage resulted. A ft- 
o f Marlow, Okla.. visited Mr. and . the truck arrived Firechief 
Mrs. Morris Bookbinder last pra^ik Kelley directed firemen

I to backfire on the West o f the 
~ ~  'vacant lots to bum grass and

Mr. and Mrs. R H- Roberts of weeds which were shoulder high. 
Kilgore, Texas, visited Mr. and grass and weeds begin to
Mre. Fred Bunjes over the week there are many fire hazards

in all parts o f town. When the 
°  i wind is still these places should

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reeves of ^  burned o ff at the earliest op- 
Wichita Falls spent the weekend time. I f  the hazards are
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirsh. " ‘ ‘“ f  buildings that would catch

___________ Q___________ fire easily, every precaution
should be taken to prevent loss 

A  number o f residences in town i o f property. I f  you hav’e a dan- 
have added an extra room or i gerous spiot to bum o ff which 
two, screened in porches, receiv-1 you doubt that you w ill be able 
ed new coat o f piaint, a new roof 1 to control, don’t set it, until the 
or new windows and doors. When I hose is connected to the hydrant 
building materials and workm en! Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
are available, many home owners i the fire truck was called out 
plan extensive repairs and ad -! again to smother another grass 
ditions. 1 fire on West Third street
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regrettinif that everyone can’t have such a womierful land 
as America?

Peace lie praised and may its power envelope the 
hearts of everyone, may its liifht shine into every dark co — 

! ner o f a lilasted, shaken world, its shape imiirint itself on 
! every mind for evermore. We thank Cioii for the heprieve 
from oblivion, wretchedness and eondeninati in. ( a’ ry its 
into the new days ahead with eourajrt* ttnii spirit, with 
the determination to produce a society that hungers so 
much for peace that it will WORK to maintain it, rather 
than have to DIE to obtain it.

.(,-------

ATOMIC BOMBS
The secret weapon, the atomic bomb, mijrht have been 

Germany's had not war ended when it did. U.sed on the Jap . 
mainland, it came as a devastation so unbelievable in its 
ruin that the earth trembles. Atoms, as a scientific sub
ject, have lieen over the heads of most of us in Burkbur-, 
nett, who have not been educated to understand the force, 
but all of us can visualize a terrifyinjr enirine that is 2,000 
times more forceful than the 22,000 pound British block
buster. We are awed by even the thought o f this most des
tructive weapon known to mankind. It doesn’t take a scien
tific mind to realize civilization could be erased virtually, 
from the earth. It may be a stronjrer talking point for 
peace than any conference of any number of nations. How
ever. it must be kept controlled.

:ii !

PEACE BE WITH US

Prayinjr. dyihg. laboring and fighting have brought 
about the settlement for which v\e have waited .so long— 
the peace. The persistent efforts of united nations to win 
has broug'ht to a conclusion the most horrible war in his
tory. Rejoicing for per.sonal reasons, in the interest^of all 
men, the harried .* >uls make merry in celebration. \ ictorv 
brings elation. . extreme jubilation recoriis a world stripped 
for emotion, generally uncontrollml. The elaboration dies 
and the approach of normalcy comes with the morrow. 
Then, the session with oiir.'elves with what next.

Does peac mean stcurity'.’ The future of the world, 
general living standards, race and cultural relationships 
of nations and peoples, correcting causes of war, are major 
points to consider. Japan’s feeling of a divine right of con
quest. Germany's of supremacy through superiority, shows 
need of reeducation to develop different altitudes for any 
.security. The reforming must go into all places, the re- 
pre.ssing of Japanese and Germans in domestic changes 
will be a step in the right direction. However, the.se ideas 
for tomorrow’s thinking are to l»e .shoveled until then, to
day we hurray. The result of crushing our enemy is a 
joyful occasion, but not a solomn consideration for these 
American homes where sons will not return. This makes 
the heart sad in the midst of revelry, the ceremony is not 
without its tears and crepe.

To qualify us for the true appreciation of jieace we 
must have given some of ourselve.s to the war. There are 
few in Burkburnett who cannot freely take part, in sincer
ity. in the reward of deliverance from destruction. We have 
come again through the fire but are we clean.sed, purified, 
revitalized, to do lietter building tomorrow. Do we expect to 
have contributed our part, and plan to reject internation
al problems of relations and security as yesterday’s bad 
news and assume an angle of sticking our heads in the 
sand, slumlx'ring and smuggling into our cozy corner and

Burkburnett •  •  •  •

As revealed by the 
files of the Star 17

L years ago History
Last Thursday evening, .August 

16. the A F & .A. M lodge mem
bers and their families motoreii 
to the pretty Lions Club Park, 
about three miles south of town, 
for a watermelon feast

Interesting talks were made by 
teh former Methodist pastor 
Rev. M L. Hamilton, of this city, 
now of Gainesville; R. H Henry 
and R S. Ragsdale.

The Burkburnett Band with 
their director. E. L. Nichols, en
tertained about four hundred and 
fifty  guests.

Iced cold watermelon was serv
ed and a general good time was 
reported.

dacy for District .Attorney. They 
report a very favorable trip.

Frank Watkins, who has been 
employed with the Caro Motor 
Co., has accepted a position as 
night jailer in Wichita Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Hays and 
son. who returned home here! 
Tuesday, report an enjoyable 10 
days’ vacation, visiting in Mitch
ell county, near Colorado. Texas; 
fishing in Lake Kemp, and 
spending last Sunday in Sey
mour.

Burkburnett, Phone 121 — Wichita Falls. Phone

Owens &Brumley Funeral Homes
L'nexcelled Ambulance-----  Day or Sight

City calls $2.50, others according to 
distance -  All calls are strictly cash!

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)
Bourie, Phone 77 Archer City, Phone 222

Jack Brumley, Bill Carroll, R. 
S. Ragsdale, Jack Chatham, Her
man Draper and J A  Standly, 
and several cars from Wichita 
Falls, made a tour Wednesday of 
Olney, Archer City, New Castle, 
South Bend, Eliasville, Padgett, 
Orth. Profit and Graham in the 
interest of Sam Spence’s candi-

Thc Pump House of the Mag
nolia Company water station, on 
the Prescott farm southeast of 
town, was practically destroyed 
by fire Monday morning. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. 
The station is being rebuilt as 
rapidly as possible.

--------------o--------------

R.C. MILFORD 
 ̂ Service Station
 ̂ f a r  Washing Greasing 

|ii Wholesale and Retail
Gas and Oil

PHOSE 191

Jack Duke recently received a 
very interesting letter from a 
nephew in China. It came air 
mail and is one of the longest 
and most interesting we have 
seen. He is Randolph Duke. 
Corporal in the Signal Service. 
Read the letter:
Dear Uncle Jack:

Its been sometime since I have \ 
written you and lots of things 
have happened since my last let
ter. Yes, I am a long w'ays from 
Ceylon now. Can not tell you I 
exactly where I am but it is in 
China. Was a thrilling trip as 
we flew  up in one of the Army's 
big transport planes. It is sur- ■ 
prising how comfortable it is to i 
fly. We came over the world's 
highest mountains and their 
ridge called the “ Hump". It is.

W .M C H  REP.AIRING
1 TO 2 WEEKS SERVICE

.All Work Guaranteed

207 3rd St.

Still’s Jewelry Store
Burkburnett, Texas

NOTICE!
A L L  YO U TH  FOUND LO IT 
ERING ON s t r k p :t s  a f t 
e r  e l e \t :n  p . m . w i l l  b e

PICKED UP BY POLICE 
FOR QUESTIONING.

A U T O  P A R T S
FOR ALL

Cars - Trucks
Wholesale & Retail 

Call Vs For Your Hard 
To Get Parts

BUDDY BROWN 
Auto Parts Co.

121 West Front 
ELECTRA, TEXAS  

Phone 98

IN SU RANCe S iS r i£ E  RONDS 
RRO R IRTY  M A M R O iM tN T  

R IA L  ESTATE 
SALES «H» SERVICE 

Ph*ne 1S6 Office — 113 Res.

GEO. M c CLARTY

D R U G  S T O R E
p r e s c r i p t i o n  s p e c i a l i s t s

PHONE 4 4  B U R K B U R N E T T ,  TEX.

W. A. ROBERTS

, Irvin J. Vogel
) LAWYER
> 33S-332 Waggoner Bldg.
{ Wichita Palls, Texas

Burk L<n w v40S7 A v.P. 
<e A. M.. A «ted

Nrst Rad th i^  
M eadayutl J ;M  at ffce 
Maaonie Hall.

O. T. ENGLAND, W. M. 
B. L. Turner, Secretary

SAVE W ASTE PA PE R
PAPER W ILL RE GATHERED

EVERY TWO WEEKS
Papers and majtazine.s must be separated, tied in 
bundles and placed near the curb, or truck.s will NOT 
pick it up.

Board of Commissioners

City of Burkburnett, Texas.

Next Waste Paper Pick-Up
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31»l

Sponsored by members of the Rurkburnett

suppiosed to be the world’s rough-1 
est country. It is easy to see  ̂
why it has taken so long to run 
the Japs out. i

This climate is certainly dif-1 
ferent than the tropics. We sleep | 
under 4 blankets and they fe e l ' 
just right. Can’t say I like to 
wear my wools after wearing cot
tons so long. We sleep in 6 man 
tents that are on the “ ground 
floor.’’ The biggest problem 
around here is keeping clean. 
Don’t think the desert has any
thing on us for dust.

You would marvel at the crude 
ancient way these people farm. 
A ll the ground is chopped up 
b ya mattock and then beat in 
powder-like fineness by flaying 
the ground like a person is 
thrashing by hand. The Chinks 
believe in putting everything 
back into the ground that comes 
out— even including human ma
nure. Of course the smell is 
wonderful when the wind blows 
our way.

The town that we are near is 
the dirtiest, smellest place I have 
ever been in. I thought I had 
seen everything but you never 
cease to wonder when you are

in the far east. It is interesting
to see some of the most modern
istic shops next to tumble down 
one. The shops have many things 
that we can’t get in the states. 
For example, you can buy al
most any type of an alarm clock 
or watch you care to. But the 
price makes it prohibitive. The 
inflation is terrific. A  decent 
meal w ill cost around $4 Ao $5 
The government pays us in 
American currency and we have 
to go on the black market for 
exchange. The current exchange 
is around $550 Chinese dollars 
to one American dollar. It 
changes just like a stock market.

If I know a Duke, you would 
get a kick out of looking at 
thesetcasing split nightgowns 
(Pardon me, I mean dresses) that 
these gals wear. They split them 
up the side just enough to make 
you curious to see what is farth
er up. Ho. Guess we copied our

American 
Chinese costume. Ti'* 
color is blue-remiiKli 
“ My Little Alice Blue 

If you find time o' 
line as I will always 
to hear from you-

Randolph-

fromi

drop I

WELDIN'
P o r t a b le

Acetylene an’i
AL.SO shop

B. &  G. Welt
Works

M. E. (BiljJ. .
Wichita B m

B E i ]

D E A D  Cattle,
Horses, Mules, Hogs

Removed FREE
(Uuskinned) From Premises 

WEST TEXAS  
RENDERING P LA N T  

J C. CHENAULT 
PHONE Day or Night 

SS€8 Collect 
Wichita Falla, Texaa

I Take care of your car while yo'*
lucky enough to have n*

Experienced Mechanics in Charge of Rep

Logan  Battery  &
WUlard Batterim  —
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iP  W.4NTFD-MEN------

I  . ,„d F^nd»r’  Kep.itr M.in

Vc«»eL*“ ^  fl.l r.<t» . W « are 
Mexico 0*1 field and 

M.'KiJ^nol be a »Iiimp in buii- 
a/r l» over. We com- 

C» ‘ ..mmiMion,

K  iiiVi m U erllidalre Dealer..

(ffiSS t  INVEST. OPPOR.
, . . .v t ik  of t o w n . Fort 

*• H * ' Con.ider.ible
A ^ ^ ‘ b̂: w M >>O N ». Bex t : « i .  
îrb*** _____

C||tMS .4NR It.X.NTHE.S
L „e_M  Acre
fs ie ir i trip*U

Acre H, rch 3 hou.ei. S 
. iTfiH*’ . IT* cultlva- 

,d pjitme .1 ..ere lake fed by 
:r»rmf. W'lii-
\  co»s ArkaatAS.

IM.XCHINERX’ & EMtl'lP-
aorRc 1 «"<> Xo * T ft Bol. d-Are 

eJ« both ends, houac blocks. 
■ K f,* ?  O P in truck or carload 

lia s T tA li .  MrKlaaty. Teaaa.

( l )a / L  8 o n d A ,

Jksp. Jh jim ,

a s p i r i n  f a s t e r
J3 Deoia-l î t. Jowpll Aafarm. 
'itolHt «der St lUe. 100 tsUeU. 
r-lK snrlv 3 tablets lor ooly ons 

|iinr> wk ).*r .̂ t* Joseph Aspirin.

Wiy To Treat Minor
(IN  A C R A S I O N S

I f ; sitAr the wound antlssptle 
maroon tcaicxt mfecUon. (1) 

Jerub ws.'in c atfr and rood tonp. 
ir'I u tctlMptle preperattoa: A 
t / ; "  l «  tb's purpoee'is CarboU. 
sa'litKothe. and helps premots 
js CWteU. 30r at drus stores or 
^^xt-N«s: Co.̂  HsshrUiSL 7̂ snn.

|Dab a Day
keeps

|,0I away!
/

lEODORDilT CREIUn

c i r i f f c i  ttickjrl Soft — ll
lliliciscc rresm. 

nctMlIy tooihiriff I Us# ri*ht 
itlhttinj—sill not Irritsts.

vtple.wm  icenL N o  s ick lf 
eilockr|to&r.Refsot clothing.

• not spoil deheste Isbrics.

1 is Ibe tropics — msde by nu rses 
ritlut Yodors protects under Iry- 

' ' I. Ivbei ar ian, lOe. 15<, AOc 
• I  leUiia, Ik ,  Brklg»p»rt, C.

10 IN 7  O A V S  W I T H  
i- !Q U lD / b r  
m a l a r i a l  
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tu lgo i directed
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“'WASHES?
hot flsshea, 

|l ku bervous. hlifhstrunK,
pecullsr to 

‘ ">edlclne—Lydls
«ch Compound to

Plnkhsm's 
P<R bitrst. It's one o f
I fc  medicines for thia

"^ow itt^i directions.
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Hepa/iiedi 
in WASHINGTON

By Walter Shead
WNU Corr.lpoiidwif

33—45

*^Vour Strength and 
"*'5' P « '

<l>!K>rder of trid- 
li'? •"<iBu*iu^p?I‘*. Pxienaous
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K athleen Norris Says:
D ont Fool Yoiirsolf
Released by Western Newspaper Union.
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fchS’.J'rxix. ‘ "O-r* St sU drug storos.

H NU WMMhin t̂on tiut0Mu 
t2 i Uatou T/usf Building.

What ConKrt ss Left Undone

\  4 EMBERS III the 79th cotigross 
‘  * are now oack in thfir horr.e 
towns (or their rummer vaciition.*, 
lasting until congress cor.venoi 
again on Oclohor 8. Some lew ol 
them contrived to take junkets tc 
Alaska. Europe or the I’aciCc •'on 
business ol congress."

This session will go down In his- 
lory as the one that abruptly re
versed tile traditional isolationist 
policy of sclI-sufTiciency. to one of 
full co-operation with other nations 
on military, s >cial, economic aial 
cultural questions

KaUficstisn •! the I'nlted Na
tions ehartir by the senate, 
adoption ol the Bretton Moods 
• frc#*rm.nt. the Reriproral 
Trades agieeniints and the 
Acrieultural and Kood agree
ments by both housi-s of con
gress mark ImporUnt mile
stones in the life of the nation to
ward norld peai e and se< urity.

But this reporter feels that whe 
congress adjourned (or the sum 
mer it did so with some trepid.itio 
over sins of un.i.s.siiai. It had left ur 
done many things necessary to safi 
guard our domestic economy - 
things d-yngiruus to po.«tpore until 
after next October, particularly re
conversion plans.

Grave Mattere Shelved
It did nothing on hill employment, 

except to hold some belated hear
ings on the Murr.iy bill, introduced 
last January It did nothing on the 
■‘human" side of reconversion, ruch 
as acting on President Truman'f 
proposal for an emergency $25 pei 
seek for 28 weeks for laid-ofT work 
ers It did nothing about sub-stand
ard wages among some 17 millior 
white collir and other workers tt 
raise minlmuTi wai;es to at least 
6.5 cents an hour It did nothing 
abntit enlarging the social security 
program to include farmers snd 
small business and professional mer 
as provided in the Murray - Wag
ner bill. It did nothing about tr.» 
report of the Me,id War Investi
gating committee which urged im
mediate control of all war agenciei 
by the office of war mobilization, ano 
severely criticized government de
lay In reconversion plans. It did 
nothing abo.it government work pro
grams to tide over any emergency 

It did rush tlirnugh a measure In 
ten'*e<l to give some tax relief tc 
business, but did nothing about a 
general interim tax revision, consid 
ered rere«»ary for reconversion.

We Will Be Unready 
For Peace

This twinge of conscience was ap
parent in a meeting of some 20 sena
tors and a published outline of a pro
gram of ponding Ircislation. made 
the day before adjournment. The 
Mead committee report declared 
that If the war in th.* Pacific ends 
soon, it will find us largely unpre
pared to overcome our domestic 
problems Unless reconversion is 
speeded up. unemnloyment on a 
large scale will ensue.

Manv folks here bel'eve that 
end of the Jap war will come 
within the next two to four 
months, and the feel'ng among 
those In position to know best is 
divided about half snd half on 
that proposition, rongressional 
leaders apparently are among 
the 50 per rent who look for a 
longer war In the Pacific.

Another thing left undone was 
establishment of presidential succes
sion which President Truman urged 
be done Immediately Many leaders 
here thick this to be one of the rmsl 
important and vitally essential 
questions at khis time.

So if the end of the war In the 
Pacific does come sooner than con
gress thinks, the expected tempor 
ary chaos in wh'ch onr domest < 
economy w'ill flounder can be laic 
directly at the door of congress 
They have been forewarned, not only 
by the President, but bv reports ol 
conscientious and authoritative 
committees of their own member
ship.
Planning Takes Time 

This bu.siness of rec r.version, oi 
getting back to normal after I'je war. 
requires planning and thinking - 
through of tough problems on both 
temporary and long-range domestic 
questions. It cannot be done on the 
spur of the moment, and likely will j 
take weeks or months after con- i 
gjess comes back next October. j 

Witnesses on the full employment , 
bill. Including senators and repre- 
sentatives of labor and business, | 
were all agreed that sudden end 
of the war will mean "quite a period 
of lay-offs." Meanwhile Sen. Elbert 
Thomas <D,. Utah) delcared that 
legislation to boost the minimum 
wage under the Fair Labor Stand- | 
ardi act from 40 to 65 cents an hour j 
U "one of the first important meas
ures for consideration of congress. | 
At the same time. labor leaders are 
urging congress to restore War 
Labor board authority to order sut 
itantlal wage adJustmenU.

By KATHLEZN NORRIS

CAROLINE TERRY is a 
war widow, 27 years 
old. When Evan was 

killed, she handed her three- 
months-old baby over to her 
much older sister and took a 
job. The sister and her hus
band had two older i»irls. They 
welcomed little Evan and 
eventually adopted him. Car
oline says she consented to 
the adoption, never dreaming 
it was so serious a matter. She 
knew that she couldn’ t take 
care of Evan and that they 
would give him an ideal home.

Now the sister idolizes the 
baby, who is just two, and pro
poses to fight Caroline’s sud
den resolution to reclaim him. 
The child is intelligent and 
beautiful and he adores his 
adopted sisters. They all live 
in a pleasant country place. 
Caroline lives in the hospital 
where she is a ward nurse.

*

Ciroline's letter says in part:
"I know you will sympathize. I 

know everyone must s.vmpathize 
with a mother whose one longing is 
to get her chilli into her arms. My 
wedded life with his father was only 
of a few weeks’ duration Then Evan 
went away to war and I discovered 
to my consternation that there was 
to be a baby. My sister comforted 
me. took care of me—I don’t deny 
that. When the news of Evan's death 
came, I was much more shocked 
Uwn grieved, staggered at the idea 
that I had a boy to raise. Then the 
offer of my sister and her husband 
seemed a godficnd. I gladly turned 
him over to such love and care.

Two Widowed Nurses.
"Now I am lonely My plan Is to 

share housekeeping with an older 
nurse, who has a girl of three, one of 
us always being with the children. 
She will get night duty, being at 
home all day We are both widowed 
by the war and we believe we can 
bu ld a home together We can rent 
a fivti-room apartment for very lit
tle and turn the dining room into a 
playroom. I have never done anv 
housekeeping, but can learn and will 
si'cnd al’ my spare time with the 
jabies. My nursing knowledge cer- 
lainly will spare them many child
ish diseases.

’ ’If my sister forces me to go to 
law to recover my child, which she 
and her husband suggest, would you 
not feel that I have a very strong 
case?”

, » ■

Yes. Caroline, you have a strong 
case. It was strong in Solomon’s time 
and it is strong today. The claim of 
a mother to the custody of her own 
child, especially in these emotional 
days when war-widowhood makes so 
strong an appeal, is undeniable.

But at the s'arhe time T advise' you 
to leave little Evan where he is and 
stop fouling yourself about the pos
sibility of two nurses, overworked a.s 
all nurses are today, taking over 
the care of two lively youngsters, not 
yet even at the nursery school stage.

True, you do have free hours. But 
when, at three o’clock, you finish 
eight hours of hosp;'al service, you 
are in no condition to go home, take 
up the babies after naps, change 
your clothes and theirs, fix their 
cribs and blithely wheel them forth

I ( ,H L t :U . l\ r .  SCIIEDLLE

n  S U N D A Y
International 1 1  S C H O O L

L E S S O N - -
Rv HAROLD L LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Df T'hv Mo(>dy Bible Institute of ChlcaKO 
Ileletised by Wcniern Newspaper Union.

Lesson for August 26
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se 

lected snd ropvrighted by Internation.il 
Council of Reliiiioua Education; used by 
permission.

“ I i.i* h lt l f  t. lun on of? fy<jv4, horrou  ?i‘m U t iM ifs nntl kppp hn  nf?erfiV>n, 
hut fitm t tuhfvrt him to l/ie %tniin uf entirely n tit ^urrouniUngs until you o/s 
u lit tU  iurer of th*m \ournelf.**

SEf^^G CIRCLE ^EEnLEfrOKK

Canary Design to Emliroider

JACOB ADJUSTS PERSONAL 
KELATIONSIIII'S

LE.SSON T E X T—Ctnexlx 33 1 11, 17-20 
GOLDEN TE X T—Let ui therefi-r« Pil

low alter the things which make lor 
peace.-Rom ani 14 19.

Cnrint for a chihl is n full 
time /«»/», pnrtivulnrly during 
the early years. 11 is extreme
ly iliffirult for a young uiiloiv 
lo try to work at a job. come 
home and iln the housework, 
and give her huhy adenuate 
attention.

I'.aridine. a p ro fess ion a l  
nurse, has a little hoy. Her 
hiishand teas killed in action 
soon after their marriage. For 
a while Caroline did not know 
which way to turn. She was 
relieved when her married sis
ter offered to take the habv. 
Presently this sister grew so 
fond of it that she and her 
hushand wanted to adopt it. 
although they already had tu o 
children of their own. Caro
line consented, hut latei re
gretted it, Now she wants her 
son hark. Her sister refuses to 
release him. and Caroline is 
thinking of legal action.

It is Caroline's plan to share 
housekeeping with a n o th e r  
nurse, also a war widotv. This 
other woman has a three-year- 
aid child. By working on dif
ferent shifts, these mothers 
hope that one will always be 
at home with the children.

to market, to stniggle with red 
points and shortages As for your 
companion nurse, she is in a worse 
case, for she gets home perspiring, 
weary and nervous at seven in the 
morning, just about the time you 
leave and just about the time the 
children are at their hungriest, wet
test, noisiest and most exacting.

A ConMant Care.
Little children of these ages never 

let up for an instant. If one takes a 
long, deep sleep in the middle of 
the day. the other doesn’t. One of 
them is on the job all the time. They 
must be aired, amused and watched 
constantly, even in full health, and 
when colds and fevers come — as 
they inevitably do — they must be 
kept apart, specially fed. sponged, 
changed and comforted.

5’ou would be very foolish to let a 
dream that involves so many untried 
elements break up an arrangement 
that is so fortunate for your boy. You 
don’t know that you can live hap
pily with this friend You don’t know 
anything of cooking, marketing 
and housework. Perhaps, you can 
amuse and care for your boy (or a 
brief visit, but this won’t be a brief 
visit.

It is far wiser to keep friendly 
with your sister, visit little Evan on 
of? days, borrow him for visits and 
keep his affection, but don’t subject 
him to the strain of entirely new sur
roundings until you are a little surer 
of them yourself. ,

We women are apt to idealize situ
ations and imagine them far pleas
anter than they are This little boy 
would cause you serious worry, 
fatigue and responsibility Don’t in
vite it. Motherhood and wifehood are 
a long stow business, if they are to 
succeed, and tfi dream that raising 
a baby — or for that matter, get
ting your soldier home again — is 
going to be all roses is a mistake 
that thousands of our wives and 
mothers are going to find expen
sive.

I  plan to  l i f t  with an older nurto  . . •

Limitations of Open Kettle Canning
The open-kettle method of canning 

is recommended only for preserves, 
fruit butters. marmalades and 
pickles. While probably the oldest 
method of canning used in the 
home (or fruits and tomatoes and 
it ttill used by many home ean- 
ners, there it alwayt the potsi- 
bllity of tpoilage. In thit method the 
jari at well at the food are boiled 
to destroy bacteria. Tbet> the hot 
food it poured at once into hot con- 
tainert. which are tealed quickly 
with rubber rmga and tcrets capi.

Eventually a man's past catches 
up with him and he must (ace his 
own record. Tl'.e Bible says. "Be 
sure your tin will find you out" 
(Num. 32:231, and it alwayt does.

Jacob, who had tricked and de
ceived hit brother and had fled into 
a far country, ultimately had to re
turn to his homeland and face Esau. 
The story of what happened makes 
up our dramatic and instructive les
son.

Before Jacob could be permitted 
to enter the Promised Land of h;s 
father, he had to meet God. He 
needed a thoroughgoing transforma
tion of life and attitude, and he re
ceived it as he wrestled with Cod 
at Peniel (Gen. 32i.

Uitirrately the stubborn man had 
to yield, and then he found that it 
was Gixl who had come to give him 
a great blessing. Kow often do we 
fight against the goodness and mer
cy of God. Yielding brings bless
ing: Jacob "the supplanter”  became 
Israel "prince with God." He was 
DOW ready for

I. Reeonriliation ivv. 1-7).
After living for 20 years in horror 

of meeting Esau. Jacob now learned 
that his brother was coming against 
him with an army. He resorted lo 
clever strategy, but this time it was 
done not in sly crookedness, but in 
an open friendly effort to win nis 
brother's good will.

There is nothing wrong about the 
use of a tactful approach, and it 
really worked for Jacob. His cour
tesy was shown by his seven bows 
His bravery appeared in going out 
first. His conciliatory attitude 
showed in his rich g;(t to his brother

Then came a surprise. Esau 
proved to be a loving brother rather 
than a hated enemy. Blood does 
count, and men do well to respond 
to the promptings of their hearts to 
be affectionate toward their breth
ren.

Note Jacob’s pride in presenting 
his family. God had blessed him 
and he rejoiced in his fine children. 
The scene is typically Oriental, but 
it shows an attitude toward one’s 
family which we could well emulate.

Next, a very practical note en
tered into the reconciliation of the 
brethren, namely:

II. Restitution (vv. 8-11).
The gift which Jacob had prepared 

for Esau was in the Oriental tradi
tion, and yet it bore also the na
ture of a restoration of something of 
that which Jacob had taken from 
Esau in defrauding him of his birth
right.

There is a place for proper resti
tution in every case where we have 
wronged another by taking his pos
sessions or destroying his opportu
nities to prosper. Becoming a 
Christian is a forgetting of those 
things which are behind (Phil. 3:13l 
in a spiritual sense, but not in the ig
noring of our obligations to others. 
Wliat we can moke right we must 
make right if wt want God's bless
ing.

Esau WPS generous and did not 
want the gift, but since it would have 
been an affront to his brother to 
refuse, he accepted it. There are 
proprieties in life and little courte
sies to be observed. Failure at this 
point has created much friction even 
between believers. Being a Christian 
should rrtake one gentlemanly and 
ladylike. Let’s remember that!

Then, too, Jacob was wise in put
ting Esau under the friendly obliga
tion which is Inherent in the accept
ance of a gift. Those who are stingy 
and close-fisted at-out giving to oth
ers often find that their lack of gen
erosity has reflected in their lack of 
friends.

The time has come (or the broth
ers to part, and we find Jacob fall
ing into his old trickery as he pre
pares to

HI. Return (w . 17-20).
The portion between verses 11 and 

17 indicate that instead of going on 
in straightforward dealings with 
Esau, Jacob resorts to evasion in 
order to be free to go where he 
would in his return to his fatherlan-d.

Instead of going back to Bethel 
the place of blessing (Gen. 28), to 
which Jacob had been called (Gen. 
31 11-13), be went to Succoth and 
ultimately to the outskirts of Shech 
em w-iere his family fell into great 
sin. Ultimately, God did get him 
back to Bethel (Gen. 35), but only 
after much sorrow and suffering.

Jacob was called to live the life 
of a shepherd out tn the fields with 
God, and when he pitched his tent 
near Shechem he compromised and 
lost out.

The Incident pictures the tragic re
sult of such folly in our day. Those 
who will not move over into the 
worldly life want to be close enough 
to it so that their children may have 
the cultural and educational advan
tages. and soon they find that they 
have lost their children to the world 
and have lost the savor of their own 
tD.ritual experience.

the canary, red, green and blue 
are the other colors needed.

• • •
To obtain fix  transfer designs for th# 

Canary T» \self fPattern No. 5244», color 
chart for ui.rking. illubtrations of stitches 
UF '* send 19 cents in coin, your name, 

j addrer- and the pattern nunnber.
Due to an unusually large demand and 

I V.ar cc- • itionF -lightly more Urns
I is rt '4 a:rcd in Piling orders for a few ol 
• the n = 7t po,jular pattern numbers.

Ŝ r.Ti y .ur order to:

RFW Iv r . r iR f  I F. NEEDI EWORK
S:itl South St. Chicago.

Enclose 16 ceriu tor Pattero.

Name-

Advli t -s_

5 2 4 4
A BRIGHT little canary en- 

‘  * livens any kitchen. Use these 
6 by 6 transfer designs on tea 
towels, o.T cottage curtains, on 
the corners of a breakfa.st or , 
'lincheon cloth. Besides yellow for '

Upset Stomach
Relieved ia S reimrles er da able aMty haaR

W‘ivo •! «*»•• ■to f fS  4̂ riM« . •affMaS-eouf •U»n.a*h e'l'j hwrtbwrn. doeWB 
trw fa»tMt-»rrina tzMdtciBM baowB far •jTDpf'.aiane PvHrf —’ Bar ■ noa* liiir tbomr brÛ M 

T«hWt« So lAiaavt Etri.-aar br<oa« mmfmrt it » 
lUtf f  do«Ur j<mf r»'f»rf bacS •• rrCvn • ! beCtie

Your Baby May Hare 
Good Reason to Cry

After a EieLt t f lost sleep, it is bsrd to 
1-s psljert with Lilj;■; but msyhs poor 
1 sLy re "'red fruin sting snd burn of 
clisper rash. Hj>rinkle on M'-xssns, ths 
Moihinq, meiiirsi.J powder — relievo 
It i j  I'ani.ly fsvonte for itch of
ii.incr sLm trouLlcs. Demand Mex

liu 5  W a r S a v in g s  B u n d s

THE CA9SE OF KIAKY BiSOiDERS
This pacRace contains a eombinauon of mineraU produced 
a.nd Compounded by Nature al<?«i«, with no ambriai us* 
gredirr.tt nor man-madr drugs. When you rmt it with your 
dnnkmg water, according to d>’’ectaofia and dnak Craay 
Water day after day. you join rrxl’.iotu who hav* artacacd 
the cause of their tfxubles. Gently but surely Craay Watat 
stimulates three mam claansiAg chanr.cis»k>dney. sliia 
and inteAtmal cbmination. Craty Water brings poaitiea 
bcnef.ts in faulty elim nation, the cause and aggravating 
factor of rheumauc pams, digestive orders, cofisopataon, 
excess acidity, ett. e package of Craty W etv Crysada 
ai your drug store coUa>.

U’a/cr

JUST ADO eiA ZT  WATCI CBUTALt TO T0U> O IIM R IIC  V iTE I

S P R A IN S  AND S TR A IN S
Muscular Achat and Paint • Stiff Joints • Brwittt

• .  m a t feu ffeep ia -■
SLOAN’S LINIMENT

O M /  t f i i /  " t w o  ttu>6 'h  UJtffJ jh

lilC  fiAoC hjOiAMxjL MV u w v ?

I^O T long ago, Russian armies 
w ere lined up on the Oder, fac

ing desperate Nazi resistance before 
Berlin. On the 14th o f February, 
nearly 4,000 bombers and fighters, 
part British, part American, flew to 
tha; vital sector and smashed at 
enemy strong points and concen
trations. Some planes actually un
loads 1 their bombs only 12 miles 
in front o f tlie Russian spearhead!

That was CombineJ Operations.
In Burma, a British Admiral led 

tough U. S. Rangers, Tommies 
from all parts o f the Empire, Indian 
Ghurkas and Sikhs, Chinese foot 
soldiers, carrying weapons made 
in Bridgeport. All wore different 
uniforms. But all shared in their 
hearts a single determination—to 
destroy the arch-destroyers, to con
quer the common enemy.

That is Combined Operations—  
two words that affect the future o f 
mankind.

have learned the lesson that 
to w in this war we had to fight side 
by side with our allies, regardless 
o f race, religion or politics.

And now, with durable peace 
within our grasp, we cannot aban
don that lesson. Unity, efficiency, 
fellowship, international coopera
tion must ht continued.

Every American citizen, every 
man and woman in the nation, has 
a definite contribution to make 
tovard seeing that a permanent in
ternational body to maintain peace 
be made a going concern.

e must add our strength to the 
surging movement toward unity 
among all men o f good-will in 
every part o f the globe. W e must 
pledge our unsw erving suppiort to 
that movement, give our statesmen 
and legislators the support they 
need to make it effective. VTe must 
determine to make the necessary start, 
even though the first step is not as 
altogether perfea as we might wish.

VTill you play your part in this 
greatest o f all Combined Opera
tions.  ̂VTiIl you take your place in 
the ranks with your fellow men in 
the striving toward permanent 
peace.’

First, cet and keep yourself in
formed about (he specific pro
posals for peace and interna
tional cooperation which are 
now before us. Read and listen 
to the discussions o f them. 
Ask your Public Library for 
material on them.

Second, interest your friends in 
these questions. Get them dis
cussed in any social, labor, bua- 
iness, religious or other groups 
to w hich you belong.

Third, say w hat you think—for 
or against—in writing, to your 
Congressman and Senators, to 
your newspaper. Declare your
self. Speak up.

Work today for peace, that yoai. 
children may hve tomorrow.

f f 1
IMItlKI IT IK  t a  AITtimiM CtllCIll
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Social Side Mary Lou Holman

Society Editor
W om en's Interests n,? Clubs - Church

Ashes of burned money can H r O O k s h lC l ’
be analyzeii and redeemed. n *  ..u i U   ̂ ^Hirthday Honoree

Subscribe To The Star T u e s d u V  E v O n i r iK

“ T A N C t

Mrs. Ralph Biv-.'kshier. Jr., en- 
tertai..id Wednesday ten m n . 
.•\UKust 8 w it’ -- a lawn party en 
the _':-.'end birthday r f l er 
daughter. Dianne

The young guests wer- enter- 
taim-ii with to.'s of the henoree.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
was served to Bob Kelly, Judy 
Thomas. Kayreno Davis. Little 
JiH- Bowles, Ernest Samsill. Irma 
Ned Riley. Martha .\nn VanLoh. 
Joyoe Louise Frields. Chuck 
Duke, Joan DuBovy, Joey Mor
rison, and the honoree, Dianne 
Brookshier. Mesdames Jack K el
ly, Jr., H. E. Thomas, Ralph Dav
is, Joe A. Bowles. Jr., E E Sam
sill. Walter Riley, Victor Van 
Loh .Avon Frields, Vernon Duke, 
M. P  DuBovy, W. B Mornstm. of 
Dallas. J. W. Roach, Ralph Brook
shier, Sr., and Ralph Brookshier. 
Jr.

Those sending gifts u-ere Mrs 
Tom Boyd. Miss Mary Frances 
Gamblin. and Rusty Marten of 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Betty Haralson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F Kelley, left 
Sunday for Brownwood when 
she attended a tea given in her 
hem>r by Mrs. Day. a member of 
the Howard-Payne college fac
ulty. Mrs. Haralson reccive.l tu r 
degree from Howard-Payne c-i- 
lege July 31. completing the 
work in tlirie years. !• ri ii'. 
Brownwood Mrs. Haralson wtnt 
on to Brady, where she has ac
cepted a position in the Junior 
High School there where she 
will teach art. her major in col
lege. Mrs. Haralson's husband, 
also a graduate of Howard-Payne 
Sgt. Wm. H Haralson, is at Biak. 
New Guinea. He has been over
seas 18 months

Calendar
The Rotary Club meets each 

Tui-sday at Ti-'\n Hall, 12:15.

Friendship Class 
Met Au^nst Idth 
For Social

The Lions Club meets each 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the 
Town ilall.

American Legion meets each 
Tuesday night at 8:00 at the 
Legion Hall.

Grace Lutheran 
Church

NOTICE- The County Service 
Officer, Frank D. Gray w ill be 
in Burk on each 2nd Tuesday of 
each month at the U. S. O. Hall 
See H. D. Mabry other days.

Fellowship class meets every 
Sunday morning at 9:45 at the 
Methodist Church. upp<-r room. 

------------ -o-------------

First Baptist 
Church

They keep 
marching 

right along

Sunday School. 9 45.
Preaching Services. 11.
Training Union, 7:30.
Preaching Ser\'ices, 8 30.
Who said Mr. Summer Slump 

could not be ic-hippied'’  Thus far 
for .August we have averaged 
310 in Sunday School, and just 
ine mii:i- Sunday to go. What 

shall )Ur attendance be next 
Sunday’  Well that dtpendi- up- 
■in Vi>u

L.ist Sunday wc had 341 wlu.h 
was a mighty good attendance

The .American people, grateful 
for a marvelous vistory and for 
an earlier termination of the glo
bal war than at first anticipated, 
ought to show their appreciation 
bv a greater love for the Word 
of GckI.

God IS saying to all Ameri
cans. “ I w ill be exalted among 
the heathen. I w ill be exhalted 
on the earth." Let us magnify 
the Lord by a greater devotion 
til His cause.

Morning services at Town Hall. 
11 .A M., Chaplain Martin Ram
ming delivering the sermon.

Evening Worship at 8:30 P. M. 
with the local pastor preaching.

Sundav school at Town Hall, 
9 45 A  M.

.Adult instruction class on Tues
day night.

Grace Lutheran Church w el
comes you.

Paul Kaiser. Pastor.

Rules For Mailing 
Yule Gifts Overseas

The FVu ndship Clas.s of the 
First Baptist Church met Thurs
day. .August 16 at the home (>f 
Mrs R, Wallace.

The meeting opened with a 
song. "Standing on the Promis
es ' followed by prayer led by 
Mrs. W Philip.s. An inspiring 
devotional was brought by Mrs, 
Lee Garner. Mrs. J. L. Welch dis
missed the group with prayer.

Ice cold watermelon was serv
ed to all present.

Strawberry Plant)
1 plan to rean-aiure my strawberrv i j 
15th o f September ami will have severli 

for .sale. I f  you Wi.sh to jfet some o f the.se nl * 
gmg-e them now. I f  planted in Sejit- mber 
may he expected next spring'. ’

I Am Getting $3.50 Per lOQ

th e  1

J. V . BROOKSHEAR

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

Christian Science 
Services

A. O. KALTWASSF.R 
Vacancy Pastor

Acidity-Heartb 
----Pain After,
Try Drinking Hot 
Right After Meals.

Never have you (rjj
' i'^lief. It s new—it j

Most o f the time you pick 

up the telephone and your 

long distance call goes 

right through. That's the 

way we try to have it, even 

with a war on.

But sometimes there's an 
extra rush and some o f the 

thousands o f long distance 

calls get concentrated on 

certain circuits.

Then the operator w ill 

help keep things moving 

by saying—“ Please limit 
▼our call to 5 minutes."l

SOUTHWESTIRN B ill 
TIlEPHONi CO.

for tbo summer months.
N 'x t Sunday the pastor speak 

n "The Life Extraordinary " for 
tt. m im ing service. .Are y 
living that kind"* Chrisi said I 
c-.r, fj that vc might have life 
and have it more abundantly ", 
wh;ch means, more than ju-̂ t im 
ordinary life.

What about the Training 
Union’’ Will you be there? Ju.'t 

■ Two more Sundays until our 
fall study course begins, with 
Miss Louise Vilimane leading and 
also with Mrs. W. .A. Hancock 
a real Indian and a missionary 
to the Indians. A’ou will miss 
something if you miss this meeet- 
ing. We will begin on Sunday- 
night the 9th, with Mrs. Han
cock speaking, and then the four 
following nights. Let’s lay aside 
everything now and get read.’ 
for this important meeting.

With the new air conditioner? 
we can worship in a cool, com- 
fotable church. Come with us 
and we will help you to be com
fortable.

Thrice welcome— Pastor.

M Sgt. Thomas W Smith and 
w ife are visiting in the home of ! 
his mother. Mrs Bertha Smith. 
He IS with the 7th .Air Forci- 
in the Pacific, having seen duty 
for the past 27 months on the fo l
lowing islands' Oahu, Canton. 
Midway. Palamira, Johnson. Fun
afuti. Nanamira, Nukafatu, Tara
wa, Kwajolein. Majuro. Eniwetok. 
and Guam. The last 8 months 
were spent on Guam.

Sgt. Smith wears the Pre- 
Pearl Harbor ribbon. Pacific 
Theatre of Operations ribbon, 
good conduct medal. Presidential 
group citation badge, and four 
campaign stars. ,

--------------o--------------  !
Mrs. Miles Hines and Mrs. Gor

don Clark of Iowa Park were 
business visitors in Burkburnett 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Ashton and Mrs. Hel
en Lyles left Tuesday for points 
in Oklahoma to visit friends and 
relatives.

Robert Green of Ft. Worth, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
relatives. Robert is employed by 
the Santa Fe Railways there.

SEVEN . PIECE

Living Room  Suite D eal

Mrs. George Page of Thomas, 
Okla., was here last week for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ira 
Hullum.

Mrs. Troy (Hullum) Etier has 
gone to Temple. Texas, where 
she has a position in a beauty 
parlor.

--------------o--------------

A

V /

Brack Preston, Jr., is visiting 
1 his sister, Margaret, near Denver, 
Colo., this week.

f

I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell 
of College Station, Texas, have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Campbell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schroeder of 
Burkburnett.

Millions of Christmas gifts go | 
overseas again this year to our 
armed forces. It w ill be especial- ■ 
ly difficult to deliver these gifts ; 
safely and on time, the Army 
and Navy point out, unlesis fami
lies of service men and women 1 
cooperate in starting them off 
right. The following rules a re ; 
therefore suggested for mailing 
Christmas packages abroad.

I f  your soldier is en route home ' 
or about to come home, don’t 
send him a Christmas package.

Use his latest address and b e ’ 
sure it's complete and accurate; 
name rank, serial number, or
ganization and unit. APO, in care 
of Postmaster at piort embarka
tion. Address it—then check it.

Mail Christmas gifts overseas 
from September 15 to October 
15. In the .Army, this is the only 
time you can mail a parcel over
seas without a written request 
from your soldier. But—

If there’s rea.son to believe he 
may move to a new location, it’s 
safer to wait till you can mail 
your gift to the new address— 
even if this means asking him 
for a letter requesting your gift 
st) that you can mail it after 
October 15.

Use a heavy box and strong 
cord. (Government-approved ov-1 
erseas bo.xes can be bought at | 
retail stores.)

Send only usable gifts like 
tinned dried fruit, canned lux-1 
ury foods, razor blades, fountain 
pens, wallets, watches, etc. |

Dont mail perishable foods, in
toxicants, weapons, poisons, and 
all inflammable materials, in
cluding matches and lighter 
fluids.

'Your package must not weigh 
over 5 pounds. It must not be 
more than 15 inches in length 
and girth combined.

Navy gifts should be sent dur
ing the same period— from Sept. 
15 to Oct. 15. However, gifts des
tined for Navy, Marine or Coast 
Guard personnel may be sent 
throughout the year without a 
written request.

Mail Christmas cards any time 
but seal them and put on first 
class postage.

10:30 A. M Sunday School for ,
all classes. H. B. Klinkerman, fw--,

b e  superintendent. 1
M. Services. Sermon:' .. 'Whenever en 

: causes gas,
or heartburn—NV_;.-acij

I no bicarbonate of
Mrs. Judy Gartsman of Chicago ; very agreeable to 'akel 

be the name of God for ever and 'spent the past week here viisting j Here's all you do^  
ever: for wisdom and might are her sister-in-law. Mrs.^Pete Du-1 half a | "

"M ind" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. August 
26.

The Golden Text is: "Blessed

8:30 P.
‘Occupy T i l l  I Come." 

-------------- o---------

his—he giveth wisdom unto the Bovy, in the home of F. M. M il-Neater and drink wh«j 
wise, and knowledge to them ihat ' ford. j after eating, take
know understaniling" (Daniel 2:- -------------- o--------------- , meal.'?. Relief ut
20, 21.) j Pfc. James E. Cozby, 608 East promptly in a very fei

Among the citations which 4th Street, is a member of the i Adams Drug Store l.-l
30th General HospiUl staff, now ; druggists have NJi." 
caring for wounded in Belgium, the new and r- ' irkd] 
The 30th General began its over- la for excess stomach 1 
seas service in England in 1942,
and follow ing D-Day, went into Cpl J L. Smith. Jrj

compromise the Lesson-Sermon 
is the following from the Bible:
“ Behold, God is mighty, and des- 
piseth not any; he is mighty 
in strength and wisdom" (Job 
36:5.) 'Norm andy and followed the turned home after 17

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-1 troops across France and on m- England He is the . 
cs the follow ing passage from j to Belgium, caring for thousands and Mrs J S Smith, 
the Christian Science textbook, of wounded. St. After his 30 day
"Science and Health with Key | ------------------o ------------------  here, he will report to
to the Scriptures" by Mary Bak-1 Mrs Troy M iller has returned Houston for reassi,;;
er Eddy: “The exterminator of home from a 2 weeks visit w i t h _____
error is the great truth that God friends and relatives in Waco, 
good. IS th e  only Mm.l, and Brownwooti. Temple, and Fort 
that the supposititious opposite Worth.
of infinite Mind—called devil nr  ̂ _____ _____ o--------------
evil— s not .Mind, is not Truth, There are 23,000 stones in th-
but error, without intelligence o r . Washington Monument. ^
reality” (pag« 469.1 ____________ o--------------

---------— 0-- -----  I The amount of sway at the

Once Fat! Now Has I 
a Model's Figure

“ I lost 32 lbs. 
’».'ear size 14 asain* I

Mrs. Jodie Metz returned home top of the Washington Monument 
Monday from Big Spring. Texas, I is Uss than One inch.
where she visited her son, Sgt. 
Bob Hickey, and wife.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Allen of

Graham visited friends and re l
atives here over the weekend.

The Arlington National Ceme
tery is the largest national cem
etery in the United States. It 
covers 408 1-3 acres.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. E. A. Beckham was a vis

itor in Wichita Falls, Monday.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boydstun,
Bobby and Bert, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Boydstun, Jr., attend-1 Typewriter Ribbons— Star Office
ed a fam ily reunion at the home j ----
of Mrs. Boydstun Sr., parents. |
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Stephenson'

Jdt. Boolj

Oner 1S6 lU. M.« Rfr«Ui I 
lo«t viU AVOi IViUiTunCAr ijr R«dJOnPiii I
N )w the hat a tfm. I
Your eipenerce may Of tuy I
lift be ihe »JTe bat try iRi 1 
eatter rMucoc pIiB. Bti

back Noeifrc.«e I
Nudrufi E*t p!e«y VoaAotl 1 
cut E’Ut tr.r>!«. pout et. rtC I 
jroq
ni'.rn ’ u rr.'î y deliOcaiAYUT
Only %i iS iO <Uyt' >

Comer Drugl

at Commanchc Sunday.
-------------- o-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. (T ed ) Usel- 
ton and girls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Uselton of Walters. 1 
Oklahoma, Wednesday, August I 
15, where they attended a family j 
reuinon.

U

. V
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Terrell and 

little daughter, Sharon Louise, 
of Littlefield, Texas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Uselton last week.

-------------- o--------------

Program At 4:00 o’clock Each We

There are no true cedars native 
to this country. However, seven 
evergreens are popularly so-call
ed.

Mrs. O. E. Boydstun of Am a
rillo visited friends and relatives 
in Burk last week. Grandmoth-! 
or Boydstun returned home with 
her for a few weeks visit. 

-------------- o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nixon and 
family of Gladewater, Texas, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Nixon, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roach and 
J. R. Simmons returned home 
Tuesday from Little Rock, Ark., 
where they attended the fun
eral of Lynn Godby. Mr. Godby 
was an undertaker in Peoria. 111., 
and was killed when his plane 
crashed there last week.

Special - -  $10.00 Wave
Two Operators— Irene Etier and Frances

L A T E  APPO IN TM E N TS  TAKEN

T owne Beauty Sb
------A IR  C O SD lT IO \F I)— -

406 G LE SD A LE
PHO!^

Miss Jean Farris is spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Farris, at Rand- 
lett. Oklahoma.

2-Piece Living Room Suite 
9x12 Wool Ruk 
Ruk Pad 
Two Pmd Tables 
Coffee Table

- -  SPECIAL-------

Mrs. Ted L. Jefferies and 
daughters are visiting Mrs. R. A 
Lincoln this week.

-o

$ 150.00
I G arland Furniture Co.

Mrs. W. L. Wood left Tuesday 
for Menard, Texas, to spend a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Spence.

-o
! Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schroed- 
I er and daughter, Mary Ann, left 
I Thursday morning to visit friends 
! and relatives in Oklahoma and 
I Northern Texas.

Mrs. Henry Schroeder left 
Thursday to visit relatives in Ok
lahoma.

-------------- o--------------

I
I I I I  East Main St. Phone 103

Gold mining w is commenced 
in the Appalach'a.is about 1792 
and in California in 1848.

---------------o--------------
To rid a lawn of ants drill sev 

eral holes in each ant hill with 
a stick, pour into each hole two 
ounces of carbon bisulphide; and 
cover the whole nest with can
vas. The fumes w ill kill the ants.

O. P. A. RELEASE NO. 107 
August 17th to September 29th

RATION FREE
ALL LEATHER

yA

S H O E S
For Men And Women

.MEN’S WORK SHOES •  WO.MENS DRESS SHOES

•  M EN’S DRESS OXFORDS %  WOMENS OXFORDS

-NOW RATIO N  FREE
ZE

.$J98 - - $249 - - $2^^ • ■ ^3^^

i
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Decide On 
ititutional

Sat.
r .  voters art scht-.luled to 

M the Saturday to
l' their opinions known on  ̂
^Istitutk-nal amendments | 

4Sth l,.pi^l»ture voted,
to th. pe-’P' -̂- I

^  hiiiv. votin« was not !
iite iy  « » < '

1 J.contr.versial is.sues in- 
"TwOUld r-use a big pei- 

j i  of quail'ad vetci.s to cast
L hillots. ,

Lldier-vot. 1,'iu ndment. long 
‘  i in Tt>(. f*"' benefit

of men and women in the armed 
forces, w ill give those people a 
free vote in time of war if they 
are otherwise qualified. This 
amendment is almost certain to 
pass, most experts think.

Another amendment would in
crease the ceiling on public wel
fare spending in Texas to $35,- 
000,000, giving each person t n 
old age assistanct* rolls about 
$5,50 per month more on tht ir 
p<*nsion checks when the legi.s- 
lature passes an enabling act. 
Legislators say this i.s the meas
ure they have been trying six 
years to present to the peopi, 
Support from old age pr-nsii r

POSSUM FLATS ■AIL GAME CHATTED

H e ’S
OH B A S E S ,

TO O ----
COTAES FROTA
R u n n i n g  t o

T v V  T A B V .E  F O R  
T H O S t  G L fX U tO L f t  

■ B tS C U tT S f

^ L A C E  Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

d o u b l e  f e a t u r e

^ B i G N t o n n  

5 ^  ^  « « * *

l  T O \_ V  TAN 
\N \F E  S H E  COOV.R 

H A V E  A  H E V J  V \A T  
E M E R N  V i E E K  —  

S H E 'R  d u s t  VtAM F
> 6\-PiV\0\-f\

B \^ > C U \ T S
e v E P v

T -:

To BRtGWTttA E\JER-f HOUR
viUST \N\TB GuAOtOER TUOVJVt'>

By G R A H A M  H U N T C t

S O R R W . B O ' f S ,
I  G O T T A  G O  ----- ,

C A H 'T  E E T  A r A t  
B A V E  G R tA E  \ N t E R F E U E  '
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groups has given this measure 
much power, and it is exp«-cted 
to b«- approved by a large vote 

A  more democratic state su
preme court is assured if a third 
amendment, which would re
organize Texas’ highest tribunal,! 
IS approved by the voters. Bar \ 

I asstx'iations all over Texas have 
publicly proclaimed their ad- i 
vocacy of this bill, and it is a l- ' 

1 most certain to pass. It w ill make 
1 a nine-man supreme court for 
Eexas a certainty.

I The fourth, and most embat
tled of the four amendments 
provides a salary of S3.65U p<‘r 

I year for members of the legis- 
I lature and will raise them to a 
I salary level with other state of- 
. ficials if approved. Now Texas’
, legislators are the poorest paid 
I group of public officials in the 
) Southwest, receiving approximat
ely $600 per year for their ef- 

• forts at legislation in the Union’s 
largest state. They deserve a 

 ̂ raise but the propiosed amount 
: is set too high.
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May a person residing outside 
the United States or its posses
sions receive hospital or medi
cal treatment from the Veterans 
Administration?

Yes, the Medical director may 
furnish hospital care to war vet
erans who are citizens of the U 
S. temporarily residing abroad; 
for Service connected disabilities, j 
Application is made through the i 
councilor service.

■When a veteran files Form P-10, 
in application for hospital care, | 
why IS it necessary to have a 
doctor execute the medical cei"ti-1 
ficate on Page 3?

Need is the basis on which 
hospitalization is granted. It is 
necessary that the findings and ■ 
diagnosis of a recent examina-1 
tion over the signature of the 
examining doctor be shown in j
order to establish such need.

• •
Why is the pension of some 

veterans reduced while in a vet- ' 
erans hospital and others not 
reduced?

A veteran who does not have 
dependents w ill have his pension 
reduced while a patient in a V. ’ 
A. hospital. If he has a service 
connecti-d disability his pension 
may be reduced to $20 per month; 
pension in an identical or lesser 
amount w ill not be disturbed. 
Tho.se who have dependents w ill 
not have their pension reduced.

• M
How many veterans ailminis- 

tration hospitals arc there in 
Texas, and where are they locat
ed?

There are at present four V.
’ A. Hospitals in Texas; General 
Medical Hospitals are located at 
Dallas and Amarillo. A  hospital 

I for tuberculor patients is located 
I at Legion and a hospital for the 
I treatment of nerves and mental 
I cases is located in Waco. In ad- 
t dition, beds are available by 
contract in the Brooks Convales
cent Center at Ft. Sam Houston, 
the Naval Hospital at Corpus 
Christi and the Marine Hospital 
at Galveston.

• •
' May the wife, widow, child or 
, other dependent of a veteran be 
granted hospital treatment in a 

I V. A. Hospital by reason of the 
relationship of such a person to 
the veteran?

! No admission to a V. A. Facili-

fICTUMS
m , ,  . .

done a great job!
YOU  saw a job to do, and YOU  
did it.
There were sacrifices to make, and 
You made them.
You fought a war, and You won it. 
All these things YOU  did, —  and 
we are thankfull

NOW it’s up to US
You need Jobs and Good Living 
the A M E R IC A N  W AY. W e want 
all our folks back in their jobs be
cause there's lots of work to be 
done.
There will be more and better 
Electric Living than ever before. 
There will be new products and 
new businesses. W e are ready to 
do the job, and we need your help.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART

ty, bused on the service of the 
armed forces, may be granted 
only to the pers<<n who served.

• •
Is it possible to have the V. A. 

pay for an emergency operation 
outside a V. A. Facility if the 
cause is not service conne<-ted?

No provisions are made for 
the payment of out-patient treat
ment by surgery for non-service 
disability for male veterans. Fe
male veterans may receive such 
care if approved prior to treat
ment.

Is a veteran with only peace
time service entitled to hospital
ization?

A  peacetime veteran must have 
been honorably discharged from 
service by reason of disability 
incurred in line of duty or he 
must be in receipt of pension for 
disability incurred during his 
peacetime enlistment in order to 
be eligible for hospitalization.

• «
May a veteran recei%’e treat

ment for a service connected dis
ability without reporting to a 
hospital?

Yes, if he is entitled, by ap
plying to the Chief of Out-Pa
tient, Veterans Administration, 
Waco, Texas. There is no form to 
be filled out.

• •
Do veterans who have been 

officers have preference in se
curing admission to a V. A. Hos
pital?

Rank is not considered in ad
mitting veterans to these hos
pitals.

Are veterans having disabili
ties due to misconduct entitled 
to hospital treatment or domi
ciliary care for such disability?

Hospitalization or domiciliary 
care is not denied because of mis
conduct origin of the disability, 
an dif an emergency exists, ad
mission without delay may be ac
complished.

• •
Is a veteran in need of hospit

alization always sent to the V. 
A. hospital nearest the home?

He is always sent to the near
est appropriate hospital where 
a bed is available. In Texas the 
V. A. has four hospitals. The hos
pitals at Amarillo and Dallas are 
known as general hospitals, the 
one at Legion is a tuberculor hos
pital and the one at Waco is for 
the treatment of nervous and
mental diseases.

• 0
W ill a veteran who is discharg

ed to a V. A. Hospital lose his 
right to his old position because 
he is in the hospital and is not 
able to apply for it within the 
prescribed 90 days?

The law provides protection for 
veteran who entered a hospital 
immediately when discharged adn 
who is hospitalized for nor more 
than one year. In such cases a 
veteran has 90 days after he gets 
out of the hospital to apply for 
his old job.

0  0

May veterans receive hospital
ization for a condition not incur
red in service?

Hspitalization iw ll be given 
qualified veterans for their dis
abilities regardless of whether 
they were incurred in service; 
however, veterans with service 
incurred disabilities w ill have 
preference in admission to a V. 
A. Hospital. Others, not emer
gency, must wait until a bed is 
available.

* •
If  a veteran goes AW O L from 

a V. A. hospital, or leaves it 
against medical advice w ill he be 
barred from re-admission to the 
hospital?

He w ill be barred from re
admission for a period of three 
months for the first infraction 
and six months for two or more 
infractions. However, in case of 
emergency he may be hospitaliz
ed notwithstanding the unclear
ed infractions of discipline, but 
w ill be discharged on termina
tion of the emergency.

o r  $ 8  f x - r  m o n t h  i f  d i s a b i l i t y  v .a ,
not service incurred.

• 0
What determines the eligili- 

bility of a veteran who has had 
wartime service for hospitaliza
tion?

If discharged other than dis
honorably from his last period ' 
of wartime service he i.s poU'n-1 
tially eligible.

• •
What determines a veterans j 

entitlement to medu al treat- j 
ment? '

Need of hospital treatment i 
must be shown before a veteran ; 
may be admitted to a Veteran^
Administration Hospital 

• • •
In what order are applicants 

for hospital treatment admittt-d 
to a V. A. Hospital ?

Those who are in netxl of 
emergency treatment are always 
admitted. Persons needing treat
ment for a service connected 
condition are next in line for 
admission and those whos«‘ con
dition w ill require an extended 
period of hospitalization and are 
incapacitatetl from earning a liv 
ing and have no dequate means 
of support. Regulations of th« 
V. A. states fully the ordt i- of 
preference for admission.

• •
How dues a veteran apply for 

hospitalization in a medical em
ergency when time does not per
mit thi' submission of T'orm P IO 
in the customary manner?

Application for hospitalization 
in a medical emergency may b« 
made by telephone or telegram 
If by telephone, it is advisable 
that the attending physician

m a k e t h e  call, furnishing suf
ficient information 'rom  the vet
erans discharge so that eligibili
ty IS apparent. Transportation 
under such circumstances will 
not be paid by thme 'V. A unless 
prior authority has been grant
ed by the person contacted.

I Who is eligible for out-patient 
treatm enf

Any veteran who is not dishon- 
i orably discharged from hu last 
! period of war service, for ser- 
I vice connected disability, or any 
! veteran honorably discharged in 
line of duty or in receipt of pen
sion for a service connected dis
ability IS entitled to out-patient 
treatment provided that the dis
ability for which treatment is 
d es ir^  has been adjudicated as 
service connected or the official 
records show that such disability 
was the cause of discharge from 
active service

• •

How does a veteran go about 
securing admission to a Veterans 
Administration Hospital'

It IS necessary for the veteran 
to execute V  A  Form P-10 in 
making application for admis
sion to a V  A . Hospital. On this 
form the applicant must make 
a -worn statement as to age, 
residence, military service, prior 
hospitalization etc The form al
so includes a medical ce.'tificate 
showing the findings and diag
nosis of a recent examination ov
er the signature f the examining 
physician.

-----~ — o---------------
N.ckles are sevent.v-five per

cent copper and twenty-five per
cent nickel.

I

t \ Yes, it's true— o little gos Home cools your home 
. y  with gos oir conditioning.

How is it done? Well, thet's o technicol motter, ond we will 

be glod to exploin it to you. But oll-yeor gos oir conditioning 

is most economicol ond efficient. One thing is certoi.n— '/ith 

oll-yeor gos oir conditioning ycu onJ your fcmiiy won't ever hove 
to worry obout sultry summer nights!

Summer cooling is only holt 

the story. With winter's blustery 

winds . . . you con flip the 

switch of the oll-yeor gos oir 

conditioner ond worm the home 

with cicon, humidified oir. Plan 

now to include this new quality 

of living in your home ofter 
victory.
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Unit'Shelves Easy 
To Build in Home

(r'-_

,  CNt 0« *10»lClNTf̂  UMT5 
PE *v̂ Ĉ  t « 
ANY yACi 

DIÎ  SHFLVf 9 HOLD wrDC HApAZiNCS 
NO SkAĤ 'ĉ NERJ 

5‘MAlI CUT$ AnO IASy COS5TRuCT»CN MAQC AtytD wrTH NAl̂ S AND wCOiUN AiC’C

any space; you may add to them 
as needed and they may be shifted 
from one place to another accora- 
ing to your mood.

You need no ipecial ikill to make the 
three units ihown These well proportioned 
shelves were designed especially for ama
teur homecrafters to make with the 
simplest tools. A compass saw will cut the 
curved shelves of the end u.nits.

• • •
NOTE— Pattern 170 £lvee a full size 

pattern for the curved shelves of these 
book eases and large diagrams with 
dimentioni of all the straight pieces Also 
a complete list >-f materials required and 
Illustrated directions fur each step In the 
coritrucUon of the unitr T - get this pat
tern enclose 15 cent: with name and ad- 
d retf and send direct to

MBS B IT H  WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford HiUi New York

Drawer !•
Send IS ccnta fur Pattern No. 270. 

Name_________________________________

Addrcaa-

SNAPPY FACTS

1,417,000 •irplwna tires were 
beilt In 1444-733H mere 
than were predwceel in 1941.

Carbon bfeeli is a pigment 
which, when miaed with rub- 
har, reinfereet the molacwles 
el rubber—similer te the wey 
•leg er pebbles ere used In 
reinforcing concrete. It is the 
third melt important mate
rial that goat late a tire.

Shortage! of corfaon block, tes- 
tilet end wire ore largely respon
sible for the present critical short
age of hres. Over 125 feet of 
steel wire ore used la the construe- 
hon of on oireroge-uia possangar 
cor hre.

BiEGoodricH

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 

GEHING YOU DOWN?
ThonsaDds uy (amons doctor’ s 
discovery gives blewed reLef from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the urine

W hy suffer Ae^tl)e»«|y from baclcachr*. 
ruA-down foolmy from rvecto aciditv in 
th r urin «>  Ju »t t ry  DR. K IL M E R 'S  
SW A M P ROOT, the ronownrd berbol 
modiein*. SW A M P ROOT act* fast on tba 
kidnays to prometa tba flow of uriaa and 
raliava trofiblaaama axcaaa acidity. O rifi- 
naily^ craatvd by a practiainy physician. 
Dr. K ilm er’s is a carefully blended combi* 
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vefatabias, baJ> 
sams. Ab»9iutety nothing harsh or habit> 
form in f in tbis pure, scientific prepara* 
tioa. Just food inyredtants that ouickly 
net on the kidnays to increase the How of 
urine and ease tba uncomfortable symp* 
toroa of bladder Irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TO D A Y ! 
L ike thousands of others you’ll be ylad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department B. Kilmer A Co.. Inr., Box 
I2S6, Stamford. Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. A il druyyistv sell Swamp Root.

You CAN relieve

ATHLETE’S
*  S0.6'?f o f cases 
showed clioicsl im- 
provemem after only 
10 days ireatm eor 
With ti^ lETONl ia  
■ n p a r i i e l ,  ic ie a -  
tific cess

SORETONE
Nt4e Sy McRaeten t RelWiis 
iM  eh* SMHf kwa pursaSM

OS<)^andM.00

\ \ ’ HETHER you have a house 
’  ’  of your own or whether you 

move often, unit book shelves are 
the answer to many a problem. 
They may be scaled to fit almost

COMPLETE VICTORY!

Japs Agree to All Terms 
Of Potsdam Declaration; 
MacArtliur Gets High Post

By AL JEDLICKA
Forty years after its armies marched into Korea to estab

lish a foothold on the Asiatic mainland, Japan’s course of 
imperial conquest came to a dramatic end on the evening 
of .\ugust 14 with the unqualified acceptance of the Potsdam 
declaration subscribed to by the U. S., Britain, China and 
Russia. .Announced to an anxious nation by President Harry 
5. Truman, the Jap surrender came three years, eight 
months and one week after the attack on Pearl Harbor.

With the .-Mlied powers consenting to his retention on the 
throne to assure the surrender of Japanese armies scattered 
throughout Asia and the submission of the homeland to 
the stiff terms imposed. Emperor Hirohito ordered the na
tion to lay down its arms as the Tokyo radio reported thou
sands of downcast subjects bowed in grief before the gates 
of the imperial palace lamenting their defeat.

Having led American ground 
forces back over the vast 
tracts of the Pacific to the 
doorstep of Japan following 
the crippling blow at Pearl 
Harbor, General Mac.^rthur 
was designated to accept the 
Nipponese surrender along 
with representatives of the 
other Allied nations.

Coming four days after 
Tokyo’s first offer to give up 
the fight provided the emper
or's sovereignty were respect
ed, and three months after 
V-E day, Japan’s surrender 
was greeted with wild enthu
siasm throughout the U. S. 
which joyously celebrated the 
end of the most destructive 
and costly war in history 
without waiting for President 
Harry S. Truman’s official 
V-J day proclamation.

In «ccepun(; the Allied terms.
Japan agreed Ui the total reduction 
ci Its once proud empire, with hope 
for the future based upon the or
ganization of a free democracy 
within the home islands of Honshu,
Kyushu. Hukkaido and Shikoku.

Under the Potsdam ultimatum,
Japan must eliminate the influence 
of those elements which have en
couraged conquest; give up Man
churia, Korea and other overseas 
acquisitions: disarm all armed
forces; permit the revival of de
mocracy and freedom of speech, 
religion and thought; and submit to 
Allied occupation of designated 
points in the homeland until post
war security has been established.

At the lam.e time, Japan was 
promised an opp< rtunity for orderly 
developm.ent once a peaceful gov- 
errjnent had been created, with re
tention of such industries as would 
maintain its internal economy and 
eventual access to raw materials 
and world trade.

The war ended just as the atomic 
bomb threatened thv obliteration of 
Japan's sprawling industrial settle- 
m.ents. with Hiroshim.a and Naga
saki already badly mangled by the 
terrific blasts.

Packing an explosive force 20.000 
times greater than TNT. the atomic

With the nat-y and air force car
rying the fight to the enemy, and 
with army and marine troops slash
ing forward in island to island 

, fighting, the war in the Pacific 
I rates as one of the bloodiest in
I h istory.

From the very beginning the U. S. 
encountered a bitter and fanatical 
foe. ardent and well disciplined,

' willing to fight to the last cartridge 
even when completely enveloped.

. All through the war. the toll of Jap 
killed far surpassed the number 
captured, indicating the nature of 
their defense.

Because of the close teamwork re
quired in the over-all operations, it 
would be difficult to single out one 
outstanding hero, though General 
MacArthur's fiery stand against the 
enemy in the early stages of the con
flict and his later redemption of 
lost territories made him the sym 
bol of the American spirit.

Beside the name of MacArthur 
must be added those of Admiral 
Nimitz. who directed U. S naval 
operations in the vast Pacific thea
ter, and General Le May, whose 
B-29s seriously reduced Japan's in

t. ..

Gen. Douglas Mar.Arthur
■irrrplt Surrenilpr.

bomb's destructive capacity so far 
exceeded that of ordinary missiles 
that it brought a quick reaction 
from a government that had planned 
Continuation of the conflict from 
underground bastirizis despite in
creasing B-29 attacks.

Besides threatening to lay Japan 
waste, the atomic bomb also was 
credited with 'olcwing Russia into 
the con'*>', thus bringing the total 
All.ed weight to bear against the 
Nipponese. In all. these two events 
served to climax the growing tem
po • f the Allied drive in the Pacific, 
which saw U. S. forces virtually sit
ting on Jap-iti's doorstep at the ces
sation of hostilities.

Em|M-ror Hirohito 
Surrenders to Allies.

dustrial potential in repeated heavy 
raids.

Recovering quickly from the black 
days immediately after Pearl Har
bor, when the Nippxmese overran 
much of the Pacific, the U. S. 
checked the enemy tide in the spring 
of 1942, when the American fleet 
stopped the Japs' southeastward 
drive in the battle of the Coral sea 
and then thwarted their eastward 
surge at Midway.

From then on, the U. S.. building 
up tremendous military and mate
rial strength under a unified front 
at home, was on the march, with 
the Japanese seeking time to con 
folidate their newly won piosition as 
the overruling Asiatic piower by bit
ter delaying action in their outposts.

With the navy severing vital Japa
nese supply lines to these outposts, 
and with the ground forces isolating 

; enemy units into disorganized resist- 
1 ance pxjckets on invaded islands, the 

American advance in the Pacific far 
exceeded expectations, with the end 

. of the Europiean war finding U. S. 
sea, land and air forces perched 
right on Nip]»n's doorstep.

Though the main body of Japa
nese troops had not been touched by 
tne steady U. S. advances westward, 
the American navy's mastery of the 
sea lanes as far as the Chinese coast 
interrupted the shipment of vital ma
terial to the home islands for in
dustrial processing, and the B-29s’ 
terrific bombardment of manufactur
ing centers greatly curtailed output. 
With deliveries of materials cut, and 
output dwindling, the effectiveness 
of an estimated 4,000,000 remaining 
enemy troops stood to be severely 
limited.

On top of it all, Russia's invasion 
of Manchuria and threat to Jap- 
held China promised to tap the only 
remaining important enemy indus
trial source outside the homeland.

J a j i a i T s  I n i j i c r i a l  A i i i h i t i o n s  L e d  t o  W a r

Before t-he T.ventieth century Ja
pan's imperial ambitions were re
stricted to Korea, the coast of China 
and S'lme r-iighboring islands in the 
Japanese sea. Japanese leaders 
suddenly realized the power of west
ern a*mBincnt. During the next half 
century Jnpan was modernized so 
successfully that the Japanese vic
tories over China in 1894. and Russia 
in 1995 were swift and conclusive.

Chronology—  
Japanese War

i ‘ ) i i
l>ec. 7— Japanese sneak attack on 

Pearl Harbor.
I tec. K—I'nited States declares uar 

on ju/Kjn. Iniasion of Philippines 
and attack on Cuam and U like start
ed by Japanese.

Itec . 10—G en era l M a e .ir ih u r  
starts battle of Manila.

Itec. 2S— Japanese take ff ake. 
Hon/i Kon/t falls.

Iti-c. 26— Japs bomb Manila, des
pite fact it was declared open city.

V>\2
Jan. 2— Manibi surrenders, Mac- 

.irthur’s forces dee to llutaan.
Feb. l.̂  — Sinpa/iore falls.
Mar. 17—General l/uc trthiir lands 

in Australia to lead .Allied forces.
.April V—t . S. troops on llataan 

surrender.
Auii. 7—f .  S. marines land on 

Guadalcanal.

Sept. 5— .Allies land on Sew  
Guinea.

\ox . 2—I'. S. marines iniade Hou- 
tiaint ille,

v m
Jan. 29—I', y. lands troops in 

Marshall islands.
June 10— Marines iniade Saiiian.
July 19—t'. S. forces land on 

Guam.
ttet. 17— Iniasion of l-eyte on Phil

ippines gets uisder uay.

191.1
Jan. 10— Jniasion of I m ioss  started 

by ) links.
Jan. 30—I'. S. landinits north of 

Bataan seal peninsula.
Feb. 4— .Amerwan troops enter 

Manila.
Feb. IS—I ’. .9. first air raid on To

kyo.
Feb. 17— Marines im sale lu a Jinia. 

.Army lands on ('.orremdor.
F eb . 26—P h il ip p in e  common- 

Health returned to Filipino {M-ople.
Mar. 17— lu o  Jima ca/ilured uith ' 

marine casualti -i of lO.ojH.
.Al>ril 1— Iniasion of Okinawa 

started by 100,000 troops.
May 24— SSO superforts fireb'imh 

Tokyo.
May 27—Chinese capture Nufi- 

Hine.
June 12— .Australian troops iniade 

Borneo.
June 21—Okinawa ramfniien sue- 

cessfiilly ends. .Aparri caitiiired by 
) unA s.

June 28—l.iizon declared com
pletely liberated.

Jufy 2— .Australians landed at Bal- 
ik$>apun.

July 17— British uvrships pun 
I  . S. 3rd fieet.

July 24 - 1 . S. 3rd fieet success
fully attacked Japan's greatest nai-al 
base on f.ure, Honshu islands.

.Aug. 3-B-20S bottle up Jaimn 
with mines.

.Aug. 4— MacArthur takes oxer 
command of Kyukyus.

.Aug. 6— Atomic bomb destroys 
most of tliroshima.

.Aug. 7—Superfortresses hit Toy- 
okaua natal arsenal.

.Aug. 8—Kussia declares u>ar on 
Jaiian.

.Aug. 10—/u/Nin asks for peace 
terms.

,Aug. 14.—Japs accept uncondi
tional surrender terms.

afer
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Tailored Shirtwaister for Kail 
Simple, Easily Made Seliool Frr

IT bile w alter U inchell is ouviv. 
this month, his column will be con- 
diii led by guest columnists.

By JAC K 1 AIT
Coatt-to-Coailing:

Hernian Shunilin, Broadway-made 
director, now a Hollyv̂ ood wage- 
slave <at what a wage!) is hot for 
realism. For a scene in a film with 
Charles Boyer .nnd Lauren Bacall, 
he wanted a photo of a bullet hit
ting a wall-and he wanted it au
thoritatively authentic At 2 o'clock 
in the morning, he got four Warner 
lot cops to stand off and pop their 
44's at a studio wall and had each 
shot shot from several angles. . . . 
He still didn't get Just what he was 
after. . . . But. came the dawn. H. 
M Warner sent for his whole force 
and demanded to know — what 
crackpot had been shooting up his 
bungalow? It's right past the wall 
The place looked like Berlin!

Mike Romanoff, the Great Pre
tender. who now owns the most 
prosperous cafe in California, has 
won his naturalization papers, thus 
disproving canards that his Imperial 
Highballncsi was born in Brooklyn. 
Mike is a native of London 
Strangely, h s true name is Roman
off. which gave him hii original in
spiration to "adopt" the czarist 
clan. He says he will definitely not 
change the monicker now to Mixe 
Stalin. . . .  Dr. Irving Berman. Hol
lywood eye specialist. h.TS it figured 
out that persons with normal sight 
should sit four times the height of 
the screen from the screen. Bring 
your own tape-measure!

During the twenties Japan ex
panded her commercial influence 
deep into Chinese territory. By 1931 
a formidable boycott developed. Jap
anese troops were used tc crush this 
organized protest This violation of 
treaty rights aroused the world. 
Japan defiantly resigned from the 
League of Nations in 1933, when tiou- 
ble in the "truce ares" of China 
was again the occasion for battUng.

EMI’EROK:
His llackfiround

Their authority re-established with 
the overthrow of the military gov
ernors in 1868, the Japanese emper
ors. supposedly descended from the 
sun goddess, have exercised their 
mythical power for the unification 
of the country to facilitate its im
perial development.

With the overthrow of the ihogun- 
ate shortly after Admiral Perry 
opened the door of Japan to the 
outside world, the simple island peo
ple, previously owing strict alle
giance to the military clan, easily 
transferred their blind obedience to 
the mikado.

The present mikado, Hirohito, is 
a puny, nearsighted man of 44, He 
is cajlcd the 124th emperor of Ja
pan by the Japanese court authori
ties. When he ascended the throne 
in 1926, he chose the word "Showa," 
meaning "en ligh tenm ent and 
peace," to describe his reign.

Many political experts believe 
that personally Hirohito wanted 
peace, but as the puppet of the mili
tary clique had to go along with 
their designs. Actually he wields 
little real power. His actual "reign" 
began In 1921, then as prince re
gent he ruled in his father's stead. 
He was married in 1924 and is the 
father of one son and three daugb 
ters.

RECONVERSION:
Job

With World War II flnis''-d. and 
with the nation's great i.ont
production due to be slasl inter
est mounted in the government's 
program for switching industry 
back to a peacetinfe basis and pro- 

. viding continued high employment.
Shortly before the cessation of 

hostilities. President Truman called 
in War Production Board Chieftain 
Krug to go over plans for speeding 
up reconversion to prevent a large- 
scale rupture of the country's econo
my after V-J day.

At the meeting, it was deter
mined that the WPB was to con
duct a vigorous drive for the expan
sion of production of materials in 
short supply to meet all demands; 
limit manufacture of articles re
quiring scarce materials; establish 
effective control over material stock
piles to prevent speculative hoard
ing that would endanger the stabil
ization program; provide priority 
assistance to break bottlenecks thst 
might impede the switch back to 
civilian goods, and allocate scarce 
materials for lower priced articles 
to keep costs down.

The C'ommis  ̂ in and around 
‘Jir movie Industry have set up 
sneh an organized and agon
ized hovsl against a proposs-d 
Red probe that Ihiir artivilies 
are aeeenluating the positive far 
more than another offielal In
vestigation Is likely to. That Hol
lywood Is crummy with every 
shade of bolshy lovers Is obvious 
to anyone who can see or hear, 
A recent f'allfornla legislative 
survey turned up conditions even 
more malodorous than surface 
avmptoms had Indlrated. Stars, 
produeejs, e\erutlvs*s — with no 
understanding of what the Rus
sian system means—plug for It. 
Crimson propaganda creeps Into 
costly films. .Anyone who thinks 
democracy and a republic are 
pretty sweet Is a fascist Isola
tionist; an>one who thinks we're 
lend-leaslng like fools Is a Tory 
reactionary. The victory of the 
radieals in Britain was toasted 
and celebrated in mansions and 
swank cafes in the community 
wMch glorifies the Soviets and 
squaw ks about high ('. S. income 
taxes in the same breath!

Tim Gayle has left Fred Waring
exploitation to start another musical 
mag. "Preview " He formerly |»ub- 
l.shed "The Baton "  He was going 
to call his new periodical "Finale,'' 
but Westbrook Pegler. whose ad
vice he asked, didn't like that—said 
It sounded pessimistic. Peg also 
said in his letter: "I think anyone 
who starts a business enterprise to
day on his own money deserves 
either a medal or a scholarship in 
Matteawan. Anything that old Sam 
doesn't take away from you. In the 
improbable event that you make a 
dollar in the first place, w ill be taken 
by the unions and the lawyers 
whose services will be necessary to 
keep you out of prison from day to 
day "  And Ê eg advises against pes
simism!

Hollywood is where; A fortune 
rides on the turn of ankle or the tilt 
of a nose; everything is so irrespon
sible and goofy that a dozen new 
millionaires emerge every year; 
everybody wears slacks and owns 
race-horses; biggies loves yesmen 
and hire high-priced monitors to 
stop them from doing what they'd 
love to do; everyone denies that the 
movies are just entertainment and 
insists the screen is a mejlium of 
education, culture, enlightenment 
and patriotism; and the cast and 
crew of "The Kid from Brooklyn'' 
put in 48,400 man-hours in a prize 
fight sequence that runs 3 minutes 
14 seconds, when you see it.

L a  f t *  -l-a ffT u j/ rfr  i
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.Nhirtwaist Frock

V ’ O U 'LL like this nicely tailored 
* .'•hirtwaist friK-k for the first 

days of full. Its trim, clean-cut 
hr.is give that look of well groom
ing every one admires. Use a 
t retty plaid material, and make 
It with short or three-quarter 
sleeves—whichever you prefer.

• • •
Pattern No tT.65 d ff irne'l for ttzet 14 

16. 16 w’i*. 40 A2. 44 and 4̂> Size 16. short 
f* e v (^  n-quirit 6*a >zrds of U  er 
inch fabric.

School Girl's Frtrk
r i  ERE is a .armiTj i 
1 1 frock for t. <• grad* vi 
crowd. She’ ll Ii'k the sseetJ 
neckline, short puffed simi-j 
gay bow. E,..-,y t< make-cI; 
can run it up in no tirtit.

Pattern No 
I I, 10. 12 and 14 , 
I >ard* of 35 or . 

Send your ^- • r

'  hr ‘ 3  
 ̂ le I

matensL

SEM'iNr. r iR t I F r t m g y  i.iJ 
53» Soaih Wel!» si

Encli-e 25 . - .z cow kr -J
pattern desired.
Pattern No ______________

Namc-

Addrcfs

A couple of dotirstops, screwed 
into the legs of a table facing a 
wall, will prcvint the table from 
bumping the wall and marring it.

—  *  —

Empty salt bags, after being 
washed in hot suds, can be used 
as individual shoe bags for stor
ing evening slippers. Or, they can 
be slipped over shoes to be packed 
for a journey.

—  *  —

A teaspoon of lemon Juice added 
to each quart of water in which 
rice is co<iked. will make the rice 
whiter and more fluffy.

—  e —
Water hanging plants with ice 

cubes to prevent spattering. But 
do n<)t place cube near center of 
plant.

— * —
Screens are comfortable, but

they don't afford much privacy. 
Fool the neighbors. Pa irt the in
side of the screens with a thin 
white enamel. You can see out but 
they can't see in.

—  *  —

To clean artificial flowers with
out using water, place them in a 
paper bag with a handful of salt 
and shake well.

MAKEl
ICE CREAI
At hum# •  A«y ■> Dt'<>«««• Hv.
w No K# crv«to'i - N« <#o4s*f *Ni
In# ■ V# — 20 (•< pm 9#c4
Ft#0»# »#nd thil l#4 tv*< »M tt 
1̂# #6#«. •« bwy lr#m |#Mt gi9te

LOnDOnDEM!
6ro«*d Hom#«n#dt Icf CrtM

STABILIZER

S3

'ie W'I'H|i O l W i a ,

Vfonderfi// ^ ^ 9./

IH'
\\m .%

lAKES
“Tki Bniu An 8ft*t Fufi” —

■ifiyK elloer't Corn Flakes bnn* 7°“  
the protective food elements of * 
grain declared eiaential to human n j

Connie Bennett is bark again. Just 
a trisitier on the payroll. Her ambi
tious venture as a producer came 
rather a cro; per, . , "Paris Under
world," a great story, was washed 
out with VE Day. Elut Connie had 
fun while it lasted—ordering people 
around, refusing this, turning dowr 
that, one Constance picnic.

f

'■ T H E filth

Freddie Ste< le, ex-middlewelghi
champ, couldn't get East for the 
"Story of G I. Joe" premiers, but 
Pvt. Robert Mitchum (who plays the 
captain) got travel priority because 
he's in the army. Both are film finds 
and will be heard from plenty 
more. . Faye Emerson Is heart
sick. A few months ago she blazed 
up as Elliot Roosevelt's brida, 
daughter-in-law of the President. 
Sir.ee then, she s had some tough 
publicity breaks and the Roosevelt 
name no longer works magic. Soon 
Elliot will be back in private life

/
Don’t blame baby
. when she’s Flitl

moKjuitoetl Help protect her
‘Dsia famous insecticide kill* o . 

only dangerous garm-Iat**'' 
mosquitoes—but many ho 
hold pests like moths 
Buy a large supply, tods/i

FLIT
RILLS rLltl. MOTHS 
and MOSQUITOIS

A
h *

L
l io
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Bros. Shopping Center
OUR SCHOOL DRESSES $1.69 $4.98 BOY’S SLACK SUITS $3.98 ui> MOST WONDERFUL LINE OF CHILDREN SCHOOL SHOES 

[since PRE-WAR DAYS -  -  ALL KINDS. WE FIT THE WHOLE FAMILY. A VERY NICE LINE OF UNRATIONED SHOES.

I riF lC—Chester N. ] charged and others w ill move on 
- ^ate, second to the Pacific. In this redeploy.

ment, the Dakar base is moving 
one-half the number of tr<K)ps 
shuttled monthly to the States by ; 
the Division. The name of this 
record breaking air movement of 
troops is the Green Project | 

The North African Division in 
addition to rushing vital cargo 
to the China front is moving 
40,000 veterans monthly to the 
States. This is the scheduled rate 
ill the overhaul operation of the 
ATC calling for the return with
in a year o f 600,000 troops to 
America.

In preparation for his overseas 
assignment Corporal Coley was 
trained in airplane mechanics at 
Lincoln Arm y A ir Bas**, N< b., and 

few more days' Republic Aviation School, Farm- 
r  will report for re-.ingdale, N. Y.

grandmother

e Tixld
Texas, swung thru 
naval trape/e act 
; buov was use<l 

/.board a destroyer 
ŝ p. the U. S. s>.

,be«i aboard the Cal- 
jl months. Mis com- 
nKludes the bom- 

g Saipan. Guam, 
Uid Lmgayen, as 

«  battle of Suriago 
l ^ h  the California 

I , 1th sinking a Jap

1 1 ^ 1  this bit of news 
L  here now enjoying

(duty

T. Coley w ith 21 
; m N-rthern Ire- 

j Ountee and m Eng- 
[>:rfw5bury and Bed- 
Hum he is -erving in 

.Wnca The son of 
Coley. 522 Glendale 
;tt Texas, he is an 

assisting in the 
Jr.t It Mallard Field, 
|ib( North .African Div- 

Air Transport Com-

IWd «  an important 
world-wide network 
; Situated on the 
bulge of West Af- 

|itb( Dakar stop-over 
North African Div- 
KUthem route to

I field is shuttling 20,- 
i monthly from five 

|g war, to the United 
::e some will be dis-

L Shores
I

j lOPI  A C T O R
«•; East 1st

tANCE
Bonds - Notary

TUCKER
I HI.. 407 Ave. C

Corporal Coley is a graduate | 
o f Burkburnelt high school, prior ■ 
to his induction October 1942. 
was employed as a clerk by the 
Post Exchange, Sheppard Field, 
Texas.

-------------- o--------------
Pvt. John A. Hinnant, husband 

o f Jane Hinnant 116 Ave. B , j 
Burkburnett. a veteran infantry
man with overseas service in the 
Europ<*an Theatre of Opi-rations j| 
today received a me<lical dis
charge from Camp Carson Hos
pital center located near Colo-11 
rado Springs, Colorado. P iior to il 
his discharge. Pvt. Hinnant has  ̂
been convalescing at Carson's 
Hospital Center which is one of 
nine such units in the United 
States. This recently established | 
center consists of a General and 
Convalescent Hospital. It carries 
out the complete program of phy
sical and mental reconditioning 
o f soldiers for return to civilian 1 
life  or for further military duty. ,

-------------- o-------------  '
Mr and Mrs. Ira Hullum had j 

a very welcome visitor in their j 
home last week. He was S-Sgt : 
Carl Parsons, a cousin who had j 
spent ten months in a German j 
prison camp. He says he was for
tunate to be in one of the better 
camps where the boys were treat- 

1 ed much better than the treat-,
I ment received at some of the oth-‘ 
cr camps. The Sgt. is on a 60 

' days convalescent furlough, aft
er which he w ill report to a camp ; 
in California for reassignment.

-----------— o-------------
Pfc. and Mrs. Stanley Green of 

Quantico, Va., visited their par-; 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Green, 
over the week-end.

Strong Bank
IS AN IMPORTANT 
COMMUNITY ASSET

To aid in every way possible in the 
and development of the commu- 

iitserves is the goal of the strong and 
■fi’essive Hank.

P provides friendly and helpful fin- 
N  service necessaiy to keep the 
'̂ •s of business turning-to meet the 

of individual citizens.

i\our Rank will always be found giv- 
pls full support to every project and 
prise that has for its puri)ose the 
piled welfare and progress of the 
punity.

National Bank
J- V. BROOKSHEAR, President 

^ilLL, Vice-President and Cashier

fiurkburnett, Texan

E R

(t. /*. .1. Releane 
•Vo. 107 RATION* FREE SHOES! O. F. .4. Reieane 

\o. 107

S Ih h -s that can be H o ld  for $.1.50 or less are released from rationing from .August 17 to September 20, inciusive.

Over 600 Pairs of Men’s and Women’s Shoes Now Ration Free!

Women’s Genuine Steerhide

H U A R A C H E S  
Ration Free

$2.98
Pair

W OM EN’S

RATION - FREE SHOES
One Special Lot - - A ll Pre-VV’ar

PAIR
While They Last

/

98c
Men’s Pre-War 

R.A TtO S-FREE

DRESS OXFORDS
Brown and Black 
All Sizes, Pair

$2*98
M E S ’S

WORK SHOES
Ration-Free
PRE-WAR

$2.98
P.AtR

Children’s flare Foot |

Leather Sandals !
SPECIAL  I

$ 1.00
i

Ration Free !

Women’s
S H O E S

$ 1.66
Ration Free. Pumps and 
other styles for Fait 

and Winter

Women’s
S H O E S

Ration-F ree

$2*44
A ll styles Pumps, Ties, 
Lou- and High Heels

MEN’S OXFORDS
PRE- H I R—R. I TtOS FREE -----
Two-Tone Leather Sole Oxfords $1.66 pr.

PRE- If .1 R—R A T/0.\ FREE ------
Solid Colors . . This Lot

( 1  ,V I .1S— R A TI().\-FREE-
Rubber Sole Oxfords, Special

W OMES’S
Coveralls &  Overalls

Sizes 12 to 44 
Regular $1.98 to $l.f9 Values

s  o  w
$132 $099

Children’s Seersucker
O V E R A L L S

Sizes 2-4-6— Reg. $1.29 Vat.
7 0 c

Now • Pr.
W HILE THEY LAST

■5̂

HO.tfCWS

b l o u s e s

A ll Colors and Styles 

One Special Group

Half Price r
• \

H'o»jen’s

Lace Hose

Keg. $1.59 

Special

8 9 c  p r .

/ .

Men’s Dress STRAWS
^  price I

$1.98 to $6.00 Values 

.Men and Boy’s

Summer Cloth Hats
$1.49 and $1.98 Values

Now 98c and $1.32

U .M E .\ ’S

SUMMER PANTS
. v o i r  0\  SALE

$1.98 to $3.98

, ♦'1

You will find many bargains in 

every department. Bargains we 

could not mention in this ad.
^ ^ M a n h a t t a H

BURKBURNETT'S LEADING DEPT. STORE

M E  .V ’S

BATHING SHORTS
By B-V-D

A ll Colors— .All Sizes

Half Price
WE GIVE

APPRECIATION D AY  

TICKETS

£ '
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HOW MANY
Shock Absorbers

Do You Own?
IF YOU LOOK under your car, you’ ll probably find a 
couple of gadgreti .̂

They’re shock alniorbei’s.
They take the stinjr out of sudden bumps and jolts. 

They make a rou^h road smoother.
AND IF YO U ’ RE WISE, somewhere in your desk, or 
bureau drawer, or .<;afe deposit box. you have a lot more 
shock absorbei*s. Paper ones. War Bonds.

If in the da vs to come, bad luck strikes at you throug 
illness, accident, or loss of job, your War Bonds can 
soften the blow.

If there are some financial rough spots in the road 
ahead, your War Bonds can help smooth them for you.
BUY A LL  THE W AR BONDS you can. Hang on to 
them. Because it’s good sense.

BUY ALL THE BONDS YOU CAN... 
KEEP ALL THE BONDS YOU BUY

Tnis IS an official U S. Treasury advertisement—prepared limler the auspices of 
Treasury D»“partnu*nt and War Advertising Council

City Grocery & Market
IF YOU NEED DELIVERY SERVICE - - -
__There i» no extra charge, hut remember, tee only deliver on MO\DA Y, WED-
SESI).AY and S.ATl’RD.AY. Orders received by 10 .4. .V. ivill he delivered in 
the morning and orders received by / /'. V. u ill he delivered that evening.

Excepting Saturdays, Our Closing Hour is 7:00 P. M. 
PRINZING & HICKS, Props.

HE .\RY PR ISZISG 306 - 8 A YE.M ’E C J. .V. HICKS

Devol News
Clara Stofer

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Manley 
visited in horre of Melvin Crock
er Suiiday evening

Pfc. Floyd Jenkins who has 
lately been in Hawaii returned 

I home Sunday with an honorable 
1 discharge. Floyd had engaged in 
six maj ir battles and had been 
wounded Fn urrived at «ran- 

'couvei, Washin tton J'lly I8tb, 
and has be.ii hospitalized there.

Pfc. Homer J. Hickey arrived 
in the states last week after 
spending 29 months in the South 
Pacific and expects to bt* home 
tr.e first r f  next week for a 
v ’sit wi h his mother, Mrs. Jodie 
Metz and two small children, 
Jud.th Ann and David.

Mrs. J. W Hale was a business 
visitor in Burkburnett Monday

Dell Usher who is making his 
home with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. John Coker, returned 
last week from Portales. N. M 
where he spent the summer with 
his father. Earl Usher,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and 
Linda visited in the Earl Pal- 

1 mer home Sunday.

I  Edgar Tarrant and wife, visit
ed in the home of Mr. Tarrant’s 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tar
rant

Mr and Mrs. R. R I-avender 
and daughter visited with Mrs. 
Stofer Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Hatch of 
Burkburnett. spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Stofer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cross of 
.Mobile, Ala., are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

NIC
CeltinR up «verjr ft* j 
•troys your rest S»v« u * 
Correct the ph. in yo«r 
*ith CIT IIOS, .void thi.1 
rort. CIT-ROS for .o,. 
back, burniriR 
feet. Get CIT-ROS )ioo ,  
Iruggi.t today. Fors.1* J

i C BRm -r m  '
store

Mrs. L. O. Beame and Mrs. 
H. B. Godden of Grandfield vis
ited in Devol Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Uthe drove 
to Enid one day last week to vis
it with their daughter Doris Lu
cille.

The Joe Bums family of Rab
bit Creek Community spent Sun- 

■ day with Mrs Burns parents. M r., 
' and Mrs. H Riding. Monroe Rid- 
: ing, who is employed in Burk-' 
I burnett was also home for Sun- 
i day dinner.

Fresh Every Day|

Mothers Bread
W . R. HICKS, Distributor

Mr Earl Dodd has returned j
Wayne Nelson and family of 

Oklahoma City visited last week 
with Mr. Nelson’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bart Nelson. Mrs. Bart 
Nelson who has been quite ill is 
reported improving.

Mr. Dodd is suffering with a p - , > 
pendicitis and heart trouble He ^ 
will soon return to the hospital V
for further treatment. ICE COL

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Powell of 
Frederick and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wood spent Sunday with their 
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Powell.

J. C. Hinkle and family of 
Burkburnett, visited in the home 
of Mr. Hinkle's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hinkle.

Mrs. W. W. Manley and Mrs- 
Walton Manley were business 
visitors to Wichita Falls Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Cozby of 
Ft. Worth drove up Monday and 
spc'nt the day with Mr Cozby’s 
father, Mr. Frank Cozby.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dillow re
turned last Thursday from Ok
lahoma City where they spent 
a week in the home of their son, 
N L. Dillow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Parton and 
his son. Danny Parton and child
ren, all of Purnell, Okla., visit
ed in the home of Reece Parton’s 
sister. Mrs. K L. Smith and 
family Sunday. Other Sunday 
visitors in the Smith home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ridley Odom.

V-J PROGRAM .\T 
DEVOL. OKLAHOMA

In observance of V-J Day a 
program arrang€>d by .Mr. H. H . ' 
Hinkle and Mrs Pearl Coker was ; 
given at the school house the 
afternoon of August 17th. Pro
gram opened with singing by the 
audience, Mrs. Mamie Manley at 
the piano. Invocation was given 
by Rev. Perry McArthur from 
Grandfield. Solo by Janell Sla- 
baugli; a quartette composed of 
Ona Slabaugh. Pearl Coker, Lou 
Sykes and Susie Tarrant sang 
a number of favorite hymns. | 
Short talks were made by Mrs. 
J. B. Stevens, Mrs. M. E. Farm
er, Mr. Harned and Mrs. Stofer. 
Rev. McArthur gave an inspir
ing talk on surrender of the 
enemy nations and plans to keep 
as well as to establish the peace, 
closing with the benediction.

Being held in the heat of that 
warm day the attendance was 
not as large as we would like, 
but those who did come out de
clared it was well worth coming 
out for.

MARSHALL YOUNG

4c lb.
—^ U  AR ASTEED —R E n  FROM RISD TO RISi

Miss Aileene Stofer left Mon
day to spend the week with Mrs. 
Bill A lford and family at Altus

V A N !  A D S
FOR SALE— One hundred sixty 
acres, four miles South of Rand- 
lett. Oil righu, fair improve
ments Write F W Kemp. Rt. 2, 
Box 273D, Santa Maria, Calif.
> l-4tp

SPIR E LLA  md?viauaily designed 
corsets, girdles, bra-ssieres and 
surgical garments fitted. Also 

, Hemstitching and Baby Sewing. 
I and Embroidery. Mrs. R. R. A l- 
: vey, phone 31J, 618 East 2nd St. 
i 15-tfc.

For general Carpenter work, 
painting ad leveling houses, see 
O. S. W ILSON Located in old 
City Grocery 4: Market Bldg., 
next to Boyd Bros. Also stor
age for household furniture and 
abinet work.
I  have also installed a ne.w band 
.saw and circular saw.
FOR SALE— Fixtures for small 
cafe, including counter, ice box, 
stools, etc. Terms.
EXPERT Saw Filing a Specialty

25-tfc.

W ANTED —A good reliable man 
to succ€?ed W. Foreman to sup
ply customers with Rawleigh 
Products in Northwest Com- 
manche County, 1500 families, 
where products sold 30 years. 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. TXH-96- 
127S, Memphis, Tenn or see R. 
Henry, 408 E 4th St. Burkbur
nett. Texas. 2-3tp.

W ANTED— Girl or elderly lady 
to do house work for one wom
an. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. W ill pay 
$2.00 per day. Mrs. R A. Simp
son. 412 E 1st St 3-2tp.

Experienced Beautician Want
ed to work week ends to take 
Mrs Neal’s clientel. Apply Ray- j 
lette Beauty Shop. 4-ltp.

Devol School opened Monday, 
August 20th with full staff of 
teachers tho some are temporary. 
First and second grades have as 
teachers Miss Marie Hutson and 
Mrs. Clifford King; third and 
fourth, Mrs. Bumon Odom; fifth 
and sixth, Mrs. Bertie Fletcher; 
and seventh and eighth, Mr. Ho
mer Falk. In High School in
structors are Mr. Harned. Supt., 
Marie Hutson and Mrs. King 
Mrs Hardin and Mrs. Car) Pow
ell have charge of the lunch 
room.

15th A A F  IN IT A L Y —Cpl. 
Walter I. Dilbeck. communica
tions specialist, Burkburnett, 
Texas, has been reassigned to the 

I UnitiHj States for a furlough and 
i rt'deployment.
j Before leaving for the United 
! States, he was working in the 
 ̂305th Wing headquarters, a fight- 
' er airplane unit composed of 
I Lightnings and Mustangs that 
I have earned on the strategic air 
I offensive over southern Europe, 

hitting at targets deep inside 
enemy territory and cooperating 
with the ground troops fighting 
on Europe’s three major fronts.

Week Days - - Open ’Til 9:00 P.

'■ Sunday Hours - - 3 P. M. to 9:00 P.!

Y Burk Frozen Foo(

f About two quarts of cedar 
shaving or two pounds of moth
balls are required in an ordinary 
sized trunk or small closet, to 
keep out moths.

FOR SALE-Pre-war Dining room 
suite. Call Star office. Phone 52.

4tfc.

FOR AVON PRODUCTS see or'

See my ad about strawberry 
plants on another page of the 
Star this week. J. V. Brookshear.

4-4tc.

call Mrs. Norma Marten, 512 
East 4th Street, Phone 315

2-4tp.

W ANTED —Man to help on Ice 
I Truck. See C. C. Maples at Ice 
5service Co. Phone 60. 4-ltc

YOUNG ROOSTERS—4 to 8 
weeks old. 50c each 25 minimum 
sale. Floyd Thompson. East Main 
St., near Oklahoma cut-off.

4-ltp.

Mrs. Clifford King and child
ren of Duncan arrived Sunday 
to be on hand for opening of 
school Monday morning.

Mr. Wesley Wood returned 
from Fort Worth where he visit- \ 
ed several days with his sons 
and daughters who reside there.

Refriseration Service
HOUSEHOLD and COMMERCIAL

Expert Mechanic - - Work Guaranteed 
— P A R T S

E. W. RILEY
309 Avenue D Phone 144

LOST—Gray and black cat. Ans
wers to name of “Oscar.”  Please 
return to Trent Turpin on Wich
ita Pavement across from ceme
tery. Reward. 4-ltp.

FOR SALE— Electric Refrigerat
or. Gas Cook Stove and Kitchen 
Cabinet. Also nice Fryers for sale. 
Call 902F2 after 6 p. m.

5-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wright re
turned from Dallas Tuesday aft
er spending a few days with their 
their daughter, Mrs. Addington. 
Their grandson, Jimmie Adding
ton accompanied them home for 
a short stay before his school 
starts.

Brand New Engines
**Not Rebuilt**

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Uthe visit
ed in the Walton Manley home 
Saturday eve.

0 . K . R ubber W e ld e rs
RE-CAPPING AND REPAIRING

A EL WORK G I A R A S T E E O

We do not Vulcanize We Rubber Weld

-FLATS F IXED-
Hack Of Jim’s Service Station 

Corner Ave. D and 3rd W, .4. Boring, Prop.

j KELP W ANTED FE M A LE - 
Woman, capable, intelligent. 25- 
45 years old. to represent large 
concern in Burkburnett. Must 
know how to meet people. Can 
easily earn $25 to $35 weekly 

' with excellent opportunity for 
I advancement. Must type. Send 
: complete details. Box 3475, Mdse.
' Sta., Chicago. 5-Up

Miss Ruby Ann Lavender spent 
last Wednesday and Thursday 

I with her aunt, Mrs. B. H. G<h1- 
• den in Grandfield.

1 Private and Mrs. Jimmie Me- 
David arrived Sunday from Long 
Beach, Texas, to visit Mrs. Mc- 
David’s mother, Mrs. Jess ,Short. 

i Mr. McDavid has returned to the 
I hospital while his w ife remains 
I with her mother.

FOR SALE -Lovely bedroom 
suite, wardrobe, coffee table. Hol
lywood bed, dressing table, baby 
bed and high chair, two beds and 
mattresses, gas heater, gas cook 
stove, drape material, two pair 
cottage curtains, card table and 
other household items 409 East 
6th Street. 4-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Germany, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Germany 
were Devol visitors last Sunday

Miss Betty Powell is one who 
was let out at Consolidated Plant 
in Fort Worth. She will be call
ed back in a short time, when 
new plans are complete.

Pfc. Woodrow Nixon has been 
discharged from the Army after 
spending 45 months in the South 
Pacific. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Nixon o f thu city.

Mrs. Harriot Martin accompa
nied her grandmother and grand
daughter, Jeanie Goodson, her 
guest the past week, to Fort 
Worth Monday where she will 
visit with relatives a short lime. |

Locker
T E L E P H O S E  272

• I

Available for Dodge, Plymouth, Chrysler, and De- 

Soto. . . Passenger cars, and Dodge Trucks. 

have a limited supply of these ENGINES in stock. 

Come in and make arrangements for yours N0̂ •̂ 

There will not be new cars available for all for 

probably 2 years. Keep yours i-unning fo r  

period.

Burkburnett Motors
PHONE 92

‘Serving You For 26 Yeai*s’

X X X
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